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 بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
/ 

 و صلى الله على سيدنا محمد وآله وصحبه وسلم
 

In the name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Beneficent  
May Allah send prayers and peace upon our Master Muhammad, his family and companions 

 

Preface 
 

The Tayba Foundation is proud to present this text, which is part of a series of courses 
that will provide the knowledge needed to fulfill ones duties as a Muslim.  It is one part of an 
entire course of studies, so a serious student should realize that completion of this text 
constitutes only a beginning on their journey to acquiring that knowledge.  There are other 
texts on faith, rules of worship and character building that one must study as well. 

 
Once students completes the study of this text in English, we encourage them to work 

on understanding the original Arabic of the text, and even trying to commit it to memory.  If 
memorization in Arabic is not possible, then try to memorize the points in English.  You may 
even choose to try versifying the translation into an English poem that you can memorize.  If 
you develop study tools while going through the text, we would love for you to share them 
with us so that we can make them available for other students. Upon completion of this course, 
we also encourage you to contact us so that we can send you additional material for study of 
this text, including an Arabic commentary that lists proofs of the point of this text from the 
Quran and Sunna. 
 

Note to this Second Edition: Muharram 1435/December 2013 
 
The Tayba Foundation received a number of edited copies of the first printing of this 

packet.  Various students and teachers diligently went through the text in Arabic and English.  
Their edits have allowed us to enhance the reliability of this packet.  We appreciate their work 
and thank them deeply for all their precious time they dedicated.  We would like to thank 
Mufti Atiqur Rahman, Muhammad Amin ibn Anderson, Amin Rafiq Abdul Bari, Jihad Mujahid 
Al-Deen, and Luqman Al-Ardhal for their editing work. They are a proof of the dedication that 
many incarcerated people has to preserving sacred knowledge.    

 
Their work clearly showed that they spent painstaking hours going over the original 

Arabic text that was sent to them, to compare with our print.  They paid close attention to the 
rules of grammar in both Arabic and English.  Their suggestions have led to a more accurate 
translation and one that is easier to read and comprehend.  We would also like to thank 
Muhammad Amin ibn Anderson, Amin Rafiq Abdul Bari and Sharif Nix for the questions they 
developed as part of the review section of this packet.  

 
The Messenger of Allah  taught us to repay kindness to those that do something good 

to us. He   then taught that if we are not able to repay the kindness, that we ask Allah   to 
reward them with good.  To our editors and contributors, we cannot repay you and so we 
sincerely say, “Jazakum Allahu khayran” (May Allah reward you with goodness).  
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Introduction 

 
 بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
وصحبه وسلمو صلى الله على سيدنا محمد وآله   

 
In the name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Beneficent 

May Allah send prayers and peace upon our Master Muhammad,  
his family and his companions 

  
One of the most important endeavors that a Muslim will concern himself with is 

gaining knowledge that will allow a servant to reach his Lord. This knowledge being those 
rules that a Muslim will need to deal with his Creator (‘ibādat) and deal with the creation 
(mu’amalat).  One of the main ways to do this is by accessing the texts that our righteous 
scholars have authored to assist in gaining this knowledge.  

 
Through their texts, they have laid down for us a clear path that will save us from the 

pitfalls of ignorance. They have codified the rules taken from the Qur’an and Sunnah in a way 
that makes it simple for anyone desiring to increase himself in knowledge to do so. One of the 
most important texts of this type is the book that is before you, The Abridgement (Mukhtaṣar) of 
Imam Al Akhdari. 
  

It is a beginning text of Islamic Jurisprudence (fiqh) that has been benefiting the ummah 
for the past several centuries.  It is interesting that the author begins this text with a section 
on the purification of the heart.  This can be taken as a reminder that the most important 
endeavor we have to take on is the purification of our heart.  That purification requires us to 
work on both the outward rules (fiqh) and the inward rules as well.    

 
This text has been studied by both young and old alike, and in many locales from the 

heart of the Muslim lands to the Heart of the S.F. Bay Area1. It is of the utmost importance that 
all Muslims dedicate a portion of their precious lives to gaining sacred knowledge, and this 
text is one of the best ways to begin. As for motivation to study, it should suffice us that Allah 
 has honored knowledge and its people in His Book. Allah  has said: 

 

 Are those who know equal to those who do not? Nay they are not equal (Quran 39:9) 

 Ask the people of knowledge if you do not know (Quran 16:43) 

 Only the scholars have deep fear of Allah (Quran 35:28) 
  
Also, the many sayings of the Messenger of Allah  should be enough to motivate us to desire 
to seek knowledge such as, “Seeking knowledge is incumbent on every Muslim.” 
  

                                                      
1
 The “Heart of the Bay Area” is the motto of the City of Hayward, California.  It was in Hayward that this text was 

taught numerous times, where our distance learning program for incarcerated Muslims began, and where the 
audio commentary for this text was recorded. 
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When we look to the scholars of all generations, we find much praise about the stations 
of knowledge, such as the answer of Imam Malik when he was asked, “When does studying 
become blameworthy?”  He answered, “When does ignorance become praiseworthy?” If one 
has an interest in reading more about the benefits of knowledge, he should refer to one of the 
many books authored on the subject such as The Manners of the Student by Imam Zarnugi. 
  

Despite all this praise of knowledge by Allah  in His Book, the sayings of His 
Messenger  and the many sayings of the righteous people, we still find that many people 
have little, if any, desire to gain knowledge. We also know that this is a sign of the end of time 
because our Noble Prophet  said, “Allah will not take away knowledge all at once. Rather, He 
will take it away by taking away the scholars.  

 
Then, the people will make the ignorant ones their leaders and they will give answers 

without knowledge so they will be misguided and they will misguide.” So, if we do not want to 
make ourselves another sign of the end of time, we must be a part of reviving the sciences of 
this deen. 
 

To do that, we have to go back to the texts that have been passed down to us by our 
pious predecessors and wholeheartedly begin to study and implement them. One of the poets 
has said, "Those who have come before us have left for us nothing other than to follow their 
footsteps." The ummah is in desperate need of people who have a deep understanding of this 
deen, those who can aid in alleviating the suffering caused by ignorance. Just as the sacred 
texts have been preserved, so too has the method to study them. 
 

Traditionally, the Islamic method of learning began at age seven lunar years, with 
memorization of the Qur'an. During that time students would also acquire the necessary tool 
of the Arabic language. Then they would go on to study Islamic Creed (aqīdah), Islamic 
Jurisprudence (fiqh), Arabic grammar (nahw), Foundational Methodology (usul) and many other 
sciences. All the texts that were studied were committed to memory, as this was one of the 
main ways of preserving the knowledge. Even if a person did not have access to his books for 
whatever reason, whether they were stolen or destroyed, the river of knowledge continued to 
flow. 
 

Imam Shafiʿī said, "My knowledge is with me when I walk in the streets, and not in a 
trunk at my home." Imam Ghazzali once spent a great amount of time copying various 
manuscripts by hand.  Once, when he was on a journey, they were stolen. Imam Ghazzali told 
the thief, "Do not take my knowledge." The thief responded by saying, "What kind of 
knowledge is it if a person like me can take it?" From that time on, Imam Ghazzali resolved to 
never study anything except that he would memorize it.  

 
When the Mongols invaded Iraq, the river ran red and black. Red from the blood of 

those killed and dumped in the river, then black from the books that were thrown in. Although 
there were many volumes that were lost and never recovered, due to the many huffadh, or 
"those who preserve" i.e. memorize, the most important of those books were saved. One 
scholar, Ibn Al Qassar, told the people in Iraq to bring scribes and write what he says as he 
could read from memory the contents of the books that were destroyed. This station, however, 
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was not something gained overnight; rather it took years of strenuous study. We too hope that 
we can produce people of knowledge that can relieve some of the pain that humanity is 
experiencing. 
 

One of the most beautiful examples of where our huffadh (those who have memorized 
the Qur’an) have done this is during the trans-Atlantic slave trade. In those horrible 
conditions, in the depths of those ships, one of the only things that gave the stolen people 
comfort, whether they were Muslim, Christian or pagan, was the Qur'an reciters. The Noble 
Carriers of the Book of Allah who were ripped from all they had, including their clothes, could 
not have the Qu'ran ripped from their hearts. In their pure hearts, they also carried some of 
the sacred texts of Islam, such as the Risala of Ibn Abi Zayd.  

 
Some of them put what they carried in their hearts on paper when they got a chance, 

and now those manuscripts are being preserved in museums throughout America. We too 
want huffadh whose recitation of the Qur'an and the sacred texts can echo throughout the 
wilderness of North America and once again bring comfort to the suffering souls of the 
Children of our father Adam, upon him be peace. This dream can become a reality through 
texts like the Abridgment of Imam Al Akhdari.  
 

Although traditionally these texts were studied one on one with a teacher who would 
give the commentary orally and guide the student during the course of his studies, we realize 
that many people do not have access to a teacher who can do this. We decided to try a new 
method, in the same way that when water is not available for ablution (wudu), one does dry 
ablution (tayammum). We have provided an audio commentary of the text in English, along 
with a translation of the text.  

 
The hope is not that one will study and memorize in the English medium, but rather 

the student will use it as a crutch to increase his or her understanding of the Arabic language. 
Without the Arabic language, one will never gain a deep understanding of the way of Islam. 
One of the scholars, Al Hilali, said, "The most important aspect of knowledge is aqeedah, then 
fiqh, then purification of the heart and then Arabic which is a tool that is needed to begin". So, 
even though Arabic is ranked fourth in importance, it is needed to access the rest. Nabigha 
said, commentating on this opinion, "It seems from his statement that Arabic is studied even 
before aqeedah". We find people will learn a language for the love of a woman or to get a job, 
so where are those that will learn Arabic for the love of Allah Almighty and His Messenger .  
 

If one studies this text in the suggested manner, I am sure that he or she will greatly 
increase in knowledge of the Arabic language while at the same time learning the rules of 
worship that Allah  has obliged us to know, and Allah knows best.  I have personally have 
seen a number of students who knew little or no Arabic go through this text and a basic book 
on Arabic, and within a few months they were grasping the language.  

 
A good book to use for learning Arabic is the 3 volume set called The Arabic Course for 

English Speaking Students by Dr. V. Abdur Raheem that is used by the Medina University. As for 
the Text of Akhdari, a person would need to be able to read the Arabic alphabet before 
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beginning his or her study of this text in Arabic.  Until then, the student should go through it 
first in the English medium to begin familiarizing himself with the rules of worship.  
 

Once a person can read the Arabic, begin by writing out a few lines of the Arabic in your 
own handwriting into a notebook that you have set aside for memorization. Take a little at 
first and then increase as you go on. Look at every word and know what it means by either 
looking at the translation or using a good dictionary such as the Dictionary of Modern Written 
Arabic by Hans Wehr.  

 
After that, or before that, listen to the corresponding English audio commentary so that 

you have an understanding of the lesson. If you can find someone who has already gone over 
the text or someone who is going to be your study partner, review it with him. Then, with your 
prayer beads in hand, begin reciting the lesson aloud over and over. 
 

You should do it in increments of 60-100 times each, four times a day. Once in the 
morning, once between Dhuhr and Maghrib and then once before sleep. Then the next day, 
just before or right after Fajr, do it for the fourth time and it should be memorized. If it’s not, 
don't be frustrated.  It will come with time. Try decreasing the amount you took and increasing 
the times you read it, and soon you will know how many times you have to read a certain 
amount to memorize it, as each person is different.  

 
When you recite the text from memory, you want to be able to do it without even 

thinking about it, just as you do when you recite Qur'an. When you have your lesson 
memorized, move on to your next lesson. Once you have committed a good amount to 
memory, continue on adding new lessons and set aside a time each day to recite all that you 
have memorized. 
 

When writing out your lesson, be sure to include a few lines from the next lesson. This 
will act as a link for you when you are reciting all the lessons and you won't have to keep 
stopping to think, "What's the next part?" The following is an example of what your lessons of 
a three day period might look like in your notebook; 
 
 Lesson 1 

 

 الحمد لله رب العالمين والصلاة والسلام على سيدنا محمد  
وإمام المرسلين أول ما يجب على المكلف خاتم النبيين  

 تصحيح إيمانه ثم معرفة ما يصلح به فرض عينه
 

Lesson 2 

 

  ثم معرفة ما يصلح به فرض عينه كأحكام الصلاة

 والطهارة والصيام ويجب عليه أن يحافظ على حدود الله
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 ويقف عند أمره ونهيه ويتوب إلى الله سبحانه

 
Lesson 3  

 

 ويتوب إلى الله سبحانه قبل أن يسخط عليه وشروط التوبة

 الندم على ما فات، والنية أن لا يعود إلى ذنب فيما بقي من عمره
متلبسا بهاوأن يترك المعصية في ساعتها إن كان   

 ولا يحل له أن يؤخر التوبة

 
 

All of these are merely suggestions for the course of studies, and a person can change 
the method to what suits his studying style best. The important thing is that a person has 
memorized the Arabic and understands the meaning. If one follows this course of study, they 
will be gaining their fard 'ayn, individual obligatory knowledge, along with getting accustomed 
to the Arabic language.  

 
This method gets one’s eyes used to reading the Arabic, the tongue used to reciting it, 

the ears used to hearing it and the hands used to writing it. This has been the traditional way 
of studies throughout the Muslim lands and is a way that is in tune with the fiṭra (natural  
disposition). One man who was guided to this method of learning and greatly benefited from it 
was the shaheed, El Hajj Malik El Shabazz, or Malcolm X. He says in his biography in chapter 9, 
"Saved"; 

 
I spent two days just riffling uncertainly through the dictionary's pages. I'd 

never realized so many words existed! I didn't know which words I needed to learn. 
Finally, just to start some kind of action, I began copying. 

In my slow, painstaking, ragged handwriting, I copied into my tablet everything 
printed on that first page, down to the punctuation marks.  

I believe it took me a day. Then aloud, I read back, to myself, everything I'd 
written on the tablet. Over and over, aloud, to myself, I read my own handwriting.  

I woke up the next morning, thinking about those words- immensely proud to 
realize that not only had I written so much at one time, but I'd written words that I 
never knew were in the world. Moreover, with little effort, I could also remember what 
many of those words meant. 

 
He, may Allah have mercy on him, began this process after being frustrated over not being able 
to express himself in the English language, as his mother tongue was the slang of the streets. 
For those that are frustrated over not being able to access the Arabic language, this process 
will benefit them. 
 

It will take time and effort but if you persevere, you will be victorious, in sha Allah. 
Knowledge is a precious thing and Allah will only let you have it if you struggle. Even for the 
Messenger of Allah , revelation was received only after experiencing great pain. At the first 
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revelation, the Angel Gabriel , squeezed him three times and then our Messenger  began 
reciting. Each squeeze was unbearable but he was being shown that knowledge can only be 
received by those who endure hardship. In the story of our Masters Moses  and Khadr ,    
when the former was going to seek knowledge from the latter, Moses  said, "We  have 
become tired because of our journey" (Quran 18:62). 

 
 One must also struggle to gain knowledge by staying up late into the night or getting 

up before dawn. Imam Shafiʿī said, "Whoever seeks lofty things will stay up late at night. 
Whoever seeks lofty things without struggle will have wasted his life seeking the impossible. 
The one who seeks pearls dives into the ocean." El Hajj Malik El Shabazz said when recounting 
the long hours he spent reading every night, "That went on until three or four every morning. 
Three or four hours of sleep a night was enough for me. Often in the years in the streets, I had 
slept less than that." With this in mind, one must also realized that his body has a right over 
him, so give it rest from time to time. Traditionally, schools set aside two days a week for rest. 
A student should pursue personal interests, spend time with friends or do other light study. 
 

To end this introduction to the Abridgment of Imam al Akhdari, we turn to a brief 
biography of the author himself, written by Dr. Muhammad bin Muhammad Talib Eesa;  

 
The great scholar Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad ibn Saghiyar ibn Muhammad 

ibn Amir Al Akhdari was a scholar, a man who could explain things clearly, an eloquent 
poet, an excellent author, intelligent and logical, and a successful jurist. He was a 
reformer with deep insight who refuted various innovations and superstitions, 
criticizing all types of outward deviations. He was born in the year 918 of the Hijrah 
Calendar and died in the year 983. [He was from the scholars of the area now known as 
Algeria].  

He has written a number of texts on various subjects and Allah Almighty has 
allowed them to be accepted by many people. Beginners study his books, scholars have 
written commentaries on them, and educators teach them. His book have benefited 
people in the East and the West.  That may be due to the soundness of his inward state, 
his steadfastness on the path of guidance, and his enjoining right and forbidding evil.  
For these things cause a person to have a truthful tongue and a beautiful way of 
expressing ideas. Allah Almighty also blesses the work of a person like this and gives 
him acceptance in the earth.  

We ask Allah Almighty, out of His graciousness and bounty, to make us from 
amongst the accepted ones in this world and the next. We ask that He rectify our 
intentions and our descendants. We ask that He bless our actions and that He resurrect 
us in the company of the Chosen One .  

 
 

We hope that for those that receive this book it will be the beginning of a lifelong 
journey of seeking knowledge. This process will include moving from this text to other texts 
on this subject of fiqh moving through the beginning texts, to the intermediate and then on to 
the advanced texts. The same will be for the other subjects of ʿaqīdah, usul, seerah, and the 
many other sciences of Islam. We also have a contact system for those that are going through 
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the text, so that they can clear up any things that are obscure.  This system is the Tayba 
Distance Learning Program for Islamic Sciences’.  

 
Once a student has finished the text and knows it well, we have a system of testing the 

students and then giving them ijazahs, or traditional teaching licenses in each text. We will also 
provide them with Arabic commentaries of this and other texts to enhance their 
understanding of the text and increase their skill of Arabic. The Abridgment of Imam Al Akhdari 
has many commentaries, three of which deal with the proofs from the Qur'an and Sunnah for 
the rulings he mentions. One of these will be provided to students who have gone through the 
text and have basic understanding of Arabic.  
 

With this as a beginning, we hope to build up a core group of Muslims who have deep 
understanding of the deen who can then move to spreading the correct message of Islam. If we 
want the best for ourselves and our families, we must strive to get this understanding, or fiqh. 
Our Master Muhammad  said, "Whoever Allah wants good for him, He will give him deep 
understanding (fiqh) of the deen." 
 

We ask that Allah accept all of our actions and gives us success in following the way of 
our Master Muhammad . We ask all those that receive this book to pray for those who aided 
in putting the study package together and for their families and teachers. 
 
 
Your brother in Islam,  
 
Rami Nsour al-Idrisi 
2004 
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About the Author 

 
Shaykh ʿAbdur Rahmān al-Akhḍarī 

 
He is an Algerian scholar whose full name is Abū Yazīd ʿAbdur Raḥmān bin Muḥammad 

al-Ṣaghīr bin Muḥammad bin ʿĀmir.  He is most commonly known as “al-Akhḍarī.” He followed 
the Mālikī school in fiqh and the Ashʿarī school in creed.  He is considered to be from amongst 
the great scholars of Islam and the distinguished scholars of Algeria in the 10th century Hijra.  
The majority of sources have concurred that he was born in Nabṭūs and grew up there in his 
early years.  Nabṭūs is a village that is about 10km from Baskara. He was born in the year 
920H/1514 CE, according to the most accurate narration.  Shaykh ʿAbdur Raḥmān al-Akhḍarī 
grew up in an environment filled with knowledge and righteousness.  His father, Muḥammad 
al-Ṣaghīr, gave him what he needed to have in terms of raising, knowledge, and manners.  Al-
Akhḍarī was aided in his search for knowledge by being very intelligent and insistent on 
learning from a very young age.  He was born into a family devoted to studying, and this aided 
him in his search for knowledge.  He was known for his breadth of knowledge, in that he 
mastered various subjects.   

Al-Akhḍarī undertook a riḥla, or journey to seek knowledge, that gave him a well-
rounded development of his knowledge.  One of his journeys took him to Tunis to study in the 
famed Zaytuna University.  During his time there studying and sitting with great scholars, his 
knowledge base increased greatly.  After his time there, his journey took him to Binṭways, so 
that he could take another journey to Constantinople, as it was a great center of learning at 
that time.  There, he met many scholars and studied with them and took from their 
knowledge.  After that, he returned to Binṭways and settled there, establishing a school at the 
Zāwiyah that his grandfather, Muhammad ibn ʿĀmir, founded.  The school was a center of 
learning whose knowledge illuminated the horizons around it.  Al-Akhdari stayed at the school 
teaching and giving lessons to students and producing scholars.  It was a grand school that was 
that had as its pillar Al-Akhdari and attracted the attention of many seekers of knowledge.  
Those seekers then began coming to the school from every deep valley and faraway land, 
including the area in the south of the country and from Constantinople and the surrounding 
areas. 

Shaykh Abdur Rahman al-Akhdari loved to take time to be alone (khalwa) as he was one 
who renounced worldly things (zāhid) and spent much time in devotional worship (ʿibādah).  
From time to time, he would travel to the mountains in the surrounding area and would find 
rest being there as well as an increase in spiritual cleansing.  Two of these mountains that he 
would travel to are Mount Ahmed Haddu and Mount ʿIyāḍ that are part of the Al-Awrās range 
that borders on the desert.  It was during these mountain retreats that he wrote a number of 
his books, likeAl-Durratul Bayḍā’ which he wrote while on Mount Ahmed Haddu.  While on 
Mount ʿIyāḍ, he wrote a commentary on his book on Arabic rhetoric entitled Al-Jawhar al-
Maknūn, as we find that he wrote at the end of the book, “This book was completed during the 
blessed night of Friday on the last day of Rabīʾ al-Awwāl in the year 952 in an area of Mount 
ʿIyāḍ.”   
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His Teachers 

 He studied with his father, Shaykh Muhammad al-Ṣaghīr, beginner courses in 

arithmetic and inheritance. 

 He studied with his brother Shaykh Ahmed who was the oldest of his brothers.  He 

studied law (fiqh), logic (manṭiq), and rhetoric (bayān).  Shaykh Ahmed did not author 

any books. 

 Shaykh Abū ʿAbdullah Muhammad ibn ʿAlī al-Khurūbī who was a jurist (faqīh), narrator 

of Prophetic sayings (muḥaddith), and a person of the inner path (ṣūfī).  He was born in 

a village near Tripoli in Libya, but was raised in Algeria.  Al-Akhḍarī studied with him 

and took the wird of the Shādhili and Zarrūqī order.  Shaykh Abū ʿAbdullah wrote Dhawil 

Aflās fī Akhbāri Fās (a book on the city of Fes), Al-Uns fī al-Tanbīh ʿan ʿuyūb an-nafs (a book 

on the faults of the self), and Muzīl al-Lubs (a book on the secrets of the five pillars). He 

passed away in 963 Hijrah. 

 Shaykh ʿAbdur Raḥmān ibn al-Qurūn who lived near the village of Ṭulūqah. Al-Akhḍarī 

benefitted immensely from him. 

 Shaykh ʿUmar ibn Muhammad al-Kammād, who is well known as “Al-Wazzān.”  He was 

one of the great scholars of Constantinople and was a faqīh, ṣūfī and a scholar of both 

logic and narrations.  Some of his works include Al-Biḍāʿah al-Muzjāh, fatwas on both 

law and creed, and a marginal commentary (ḥāshiyah) on Sanūsi’s work on creed.   

  
Shaykh ʿAbdur Raḥmān al-Akhḍarī was constantly in the service of Islam through teaching 

and studying and continued in this fashion until his death.  The biographers who have studied 
his life have differed on the year in which he passed away, but the strongest opinion is that he 
passed away in the year 983 Hijrah.  He passed away in an area called “Kuḥāl” and was then 
taken to his birthplace for burial near Muhammad ʿĀmir and his brother Ahmed ibn 
Muhammad.  This was a request that he had made to his students while he was sick.  He was 
buried there and his grave is still well known to this day and people visit his grave. Shaykh 
ʿAbdur Raḥman al-Akhḍarī is considered to be from amongst the pious friends of Allah 
(awliyā’) about whom Allah said, “Verily the friends of Allah will not have fear nor will they be 
sad.”  He is from amongst those who spent their lives in the service of education.    
 
His Books 
 Al-Akhḍarī wrote over 20 books, including texts, commentaries, and poems.  Some have been 
printed recently, some exist as old prints, others are still in manuscript form, and some have 
decayed or been lost.  The following is a list of some of his works: 

1- Al-Jawhar al-Maknūn fī Thalāthati funūn, which is a book on rhetoric (balāghah). 

2- A commentary on Al-Jawhar al-Maknūn. 

3- Al-Sirāj fil Hay’ah, a poem on astronomy written when he was 19 years old. 
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4- Al-Durrah al-Bayḍā’ fī aḥsan al-Funūn, a 500-line poem on inheritance and arithmetic, 

written when he was 20 years old while he was studying with his father. He began 

writing a commentary on this book but it was stolen before he completed it.  It was 

then returned and yet he was not able to complete it. 

5- Azhar al-Maṭlab fī ʿilm al-Usturlāb, a book on the use of the Astrolabe, astronomy and the 

planets.  He wrote the book when he was 24 years old. 

6- A commentary on the Sanūsiyyah, a book on creed (ʿaqīda) 

7- Al-Sullam al-Murawnaq, a 143-line poem on the rules of logic which he wrote when he 

was 24 years old. 

8- A commentary on Al-Sullam al-Murawnaq. 

9- A poem on the rules of grammar. 

10- Al-Durrar al-Bahiyya, a versification of the book on grammar al-Ajrūmiyyah. 

11- Al-Farīdah al-Gharrā’, a poem on creed (ʿaqīda). 

12- Al-Qudsiyyah, a poem on true purification of the soul (taṣawwuf) and leaving 

innovations. 

13- Mukhtasar fil ʿIbādāt, and this is the book in your hands. 

14- A treatise warning about the harms of innovation. 

15- A poem in praise of the Prophet . 

16- Mishkāt al-Nās. 

17- Naṣīḥatul Shabāb, which he wrote as advice to the youth of his age. 
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In the Name of Allah the Merciful, the 
Compassionate 
 
 
Praise be to Allah the Lord of Creation.  Prayers and 
peace be upon our Master Muhammad, the Seal of 
the Prophets and the Imam of the Messengers.  
 
The first obligation upon the responsible one is to 
correct his faith.  Then [he must] know what is 
necessary to correct his farḍ ʿayn, such as the rules of 
prayer, purification and fasting.  The responsible 
one is obligated to preserve the boundaries of Allāh 
 and observe His commands and prohibitions.  The 
responsible one must repent before Allāh  
becomes angry with him.   
 
The conditions of repentance (tawbah) are: 
 

1. Remorse over what was done, 
2. An intention never to return to the sin for 

the rest of his life, and 
3. To leave the sin immediately if he was in the 

midst of performing it. 
 
It is not permissible to delay repentance (tawbah) 
nor to say, “I will repent once Allāh  guides me.”   
Verily this is from amongst the signs of 
wretchedness (shaqā’), abandonment (khudhlān), and 
blinding of the spiritual inner sight (baṣīra).  
 
It is an obligation for the responsible one to protect 
his tongue from: 
 

1. Foul speech 
2. Evil speech 
3. Ugly words 
4. Swearing by divorce 
5. Ridiculing a Muslim 
6. Mocking a Muslim 
7. Cursing a Muslim 
8. Frightening a Muslim without a valid reason. 

 

حِيم حْمَن الرَّ  بِسْمِ اللهِ الرَّ

 

ِ  هبَِّ  هالاَددِلمَ   هَ ددةَ لِله الحَمْدد لِله ِهنَ  ه   هسَددهعَلَدد هوَالسَّددةَ لِلههوَالصَّ

حَمَّ  ه رْسَل  َ .ههِ  همهَإ هوهَه  هَ  هب هالنَّههخَِتمَ ههملِل هالملِل

 

للِله) بلِلههمَِهأوََّ فَد لِلههثلِلمَّههه همَِن هإ يهْه حلِلهح هصهْ(:هتَهف هلَّهكهَالملِلههعَلَ هيج  همَاْر 

َهكهَهه هن ددد هْعهَهفَدددرْ هَهب ددده ههحلِلهل هصْددديلِلههمَدددِ دددةَ  ههِ  هكَدددحهْأ ه  هِبهَهَدددالطَّهوهَهالصَّ

ددوهَ دديَه.ه)وهَِ  ه َهالص   ددهعَلَدد هظهَِف هحَدديلِلههأنَهْهعَلَْ دده ه(هبلِلهج  دديَهوهَهالل ههود ه لِلهحلِل هفهَق 

نْدد َه هطهَخهَسْدديَههأنَهْهلهَبْددقَههإ لَدد هالل هسلِلددبْحَِنَهلِلههوِّهَتلِلدديَهوهَهه ه  ددههْنَوهَهه هر همْددأَههع 

 .هعَلَْ ه ه

 

وطلِله) هودَهالِلديَههلَههأنَهْه لِله َّهالن  ه،هوهَفَِتهَهمَِهعَلَ ه لِله َه(هالنَّهالتَّوْبَ  ههوَشلِلرلِل

د َ َههكهَرلِلهتْهيَههوَأنَهْ،هه هر هملِلهعلِلهه هْم ههعَلَْ ه هه هَق هبَههف  مَِهب هذنَهْهإ لَ  هف د هالمَاْص 

 ب هَِِهس هب  هلَهتَهملِلهإ نْهكَِنَههِههَت هِعهَسهَ

 

 

 

دديَههوَلَهه  هن هيَه  ههْدديَههحَتَّدد هيَقلِلددولهَهوَلَههالتَّوْبَدد َههرهَخ  هؤهَيلِلددهأنَهْهلَددهلِلههل هح 

ههفَإ نَّهلِله؛هالللِله ْ هعَةَمَِت  همهْطهَوهَهن هلَهذهْخلِلهالهْوهَهِء هقَهالشَّهم  ه.هالبَص  رَ  ههس 

 

 

(هج هيَهوهَ) هوَالكَةَ  ههر هكهَنهْملِلهالهْوهَهِء هشهَحهْفَهالهْه هَم ههه هل سَِن ههظلِلهفهْح ههعَلَْ ه هبلِل

سْدددل م ههِب ههَدددت هانهْ،هوهَق هةَهالطَّدددهمَدددِن هيهْأَهوهَه ح هب دددقَهالهْ هه هب  هسَددد،هوهَه هت دددِنَههَإ هوهَهالملِل

ه.هشَرْع    ههحَق  ههر ه هْغهَهف  هه هيف هو هخهْتَهوهَ

 

 

 

 

 

 

(هج هيَهوهَ) هوَلَه،هالحَدرَا  ههإ لَد هر هظهَالنَّههعَ  ههه هر هصهَبَههظلِلهفهْح ههعَلَْ ه هبلِل

سْل م ههإ لَ هرهَظلِلهنهْيَههأنَهْهلَهلِلههل هح هيَه هأنَهْهيده هذ هؤهْتلِلهه  هرهَظهْنَب ههملِل دفَههيكَلِلدونهَهإ لَّ هِس  قِ 

ه.ههلِلهانلِلهرهَجهْه ههبلِلهج ه َهفَه
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It is an obligation upon the responsible one to 
protect his eyes from looking at the prohibited.  It is 
not permissible for him to look at a Muslim in a way 
that harms him.  This is unless the person is a 
transgressor (fāsiq) in which case one must not keep 
his company. 
 
It is an obligation upon the responsible one to 
protect his limbs to the best of his ability.  He must 
love, hate, be pleased and be angry for the sake of 
Allāh . The responsible one must enjoin 
righteousness and forbid evil.  He is prohibited 
from: 
 

1. Lying  (kadhib) 
2. Backbiting (ghība) 
3. Carrying tales (namīma)   
4. Arrogance (kibr) 
5. Vanity (ʿujb) 
6. Showing off (rīyā’) 
7. Bragging (sumʿa) 
8. Jealousy (ḥasad) 
9. Hate (bughd) 
10. Seeing oneself as being better than others 

(ru’yatul fadl alal ghayr) 
11. Winking and pointing [in mockery] (al hamzu 

wal lamzu) 
12. Frivolity (ʿabath) 
13. Mockery (sukhriyya) 
14. Fornication and adultery (zinā) 
15. Looking at a marriageable female (ajnabiyya) 
16. Deriving pleasure from her voice 
17. Consuming the wealth of people without 

their contentment 
18. Gaining income through intercession or the 

religion. 
19. Delaying the prayer beyond its proper times. 

 
It is not permissible to befriend a transgressor (fāsiq) 
nor to sit with him, unless there is a necessity.  The 
responsible one should not seek the acceptance of 
the creation by angering the Creator.  Allāh  has 
said, “Allah and His Messenger are more worthy of 
being pleased, if they were truly believers” (Quran 
9:62).  The Messenger of Allāh  said, “There is no 
obedience to a creature in that which is 

داب هوهَجهَهجَم  د  ههظلِلهفْدح ههعَلَْ ده ه(هبلِلهج هيَهوهَ) هوَأنَهْ،هاسْدتطََِ هَهمَدِهه هح 

ددد َّ ههبَّهيلِلح  هرهَملِلهأْهيَددد،هوهَلَدددهلِلههبهَضَدددغهْيَهوهَهلَدددهلِله هضَدددرهْيَهوهَهلَدددهلِلههضهَغَبهْيَدددوهَهِ 

وف ه ،هه ههَنهْيَهوهَهب ِلمَاْرلِل نْكَر  هالْملِل ِّلِلههعَلَْ ه هه لِلهرلِلهحهْيَهوهَعَ   هوَالغ  بَد لِلههالكَدذ 

ه لِلهسَددددحهَالهْوهَه لِلهاَهمهْالس ددددوهَهِءلِلهيَددددالر  هوهَهبلِلهجْددددالِلهالهْوهَهرلِلهبْددددك هالهْوهَهوَالنَّم  مَدددد لِله

هوَهوهَهضلِلهغهْبلِلهالْددوهَ هوَهالْهَمْدد لِل هعَلَدد هالْغَْ ددر  ؤْيَدد لِلهالْفَضْددل  هوَهبلِل اللَّمْدد لِل

يَ لِلههالْاَبَددد لِله نَدددِهوَالس دددخْر  هذلِلهذ هلَدددالتَّهوهَه  ه َّدددب هنَجهْالَههإ لَددد هرلِلهظَدددالنَّهوهَهوَال   

ههال هوهَمْدددأَههللِلهكْدددأَهِهوهَهَدددم هةَهكهَب ه هفْدددنَه دددب هط ههب غَْ دددر ههالنَّدددِ   هللِلهكْدددالَهوهَهس 

ي  ههأوَهْهِلشَّفَِعَ  هب ه ةَ  هه رلِلهخ هأْهتَهوهَهال    هِ.ههَِت هقَهوهْأَههعَ هْهالصَّ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

حْبَ لِلههلَهلِلههل هح هيَههوَلَه وبَ  ههل غَْ در هههلِلهتلِلهسَدِلَهجهَملِلههوَلَههق هِس هفَههصلِل ،هضَدرلِل

قَدِلَهالللِلهسلِلدبْحَِنَهلِله،هق هِل هخَدالهْهط هخهَسهَب هه هَ وق هللِلهخهْمهَِهالهْضهَب ههبلِلهللِلهطهْيَههوَلَه

دهكَدِنلِلواهنهْإ ههوهلِلهضلِلهرهْيلِلههأنَهْهق هحهَأَهههلِلهوَبَسلِلوللِلههالللِله)وهَوَتاََِلَ :ه (ه  هَن هم هؤهْملِل

ةَ لِلهوَالسَّةَ لِل:ه هالصَّ  فيِ مَعْصِيَةِ  وق  ل  خْ مَ لِ  لََ طَاعَةَ »وَقَِلَهعَلَْ ه 

هاْدف ههيَفْاَدلهَهأنَهْهلَهلِلههل هح هيَههوَلَهه«قِ الِ خَ الْ  هف  ده ههالل ههمهَكْدحلِلههمهَلَداهْيَههحَتَّد ة 

حَمَّ  هه  هنَّهسلِلهل هه  هَا هب هتَّهملِلهِلهْيهب ه  هتَهقهْيَهوهَهالالِللمََِءهَهوَيسَْألَهَ ههملِل صَلَّ هالللِلهعَلَْ ده 

ي هَ ددهونهَبلِلهذ  هحَدديلِلهوهَالل ،ههعَلَدد هطَِعَدد  ههونهَل ه لِلهيَددهوَسَددلَّمَهالَّددذ  هات  بَددِ ه هْم 

دددفهْنَ هل هضَدددرهْيَههوَلَههالشَّدددْ طَِن ه دددبهَهمَدددِهه هس  ي هَهونهَسلِلدددل هفهْملِلهالهْههلِله َهض  هالَّدددذ 

همهْهلِلهتَهرهَسْددحهَهتاََددِلَ ،هفَ َدِهالل ههطَِعَد  ههر هْ ددغهَهف د همهْهلِلهِبلِلهمَددعهْأَههتهِْعهَضَد

هاللهَأنَهْهيَوْ هَهمهْه هِئ هكهَبلِلههولهَطلِلههوَيَِ هنسَْألَلِل هنَدقَهف  هوهَيلِلههالق  َِمَ   ه  هنَّهسلِلدهِ  هبَدت  هِهل 

حَمَّ  هِهنَ  ه   هسهَِهوهَنَ ا هف هشهَوهَهنَِنَب    ه هوَسَلَّمَ.ههملِل هصَلَّ هالللِلهعَلَْ ه 
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disobedience to the Creator.”  It is not permissible 
for the responsible one to do anything until he 
knows what Allāh has ordained in that matter.  He 
must ask the scholars and follow the ones who: 
 

1. Implement the way (sunna) of the Prophet   
2. Guide to the obedience of Allāh  
3. And warn people from following the devil. 

 
The responsible one must not be content with that 
which satisfies the bankrupt ones who have wasted 
their lives in other than obedience to Allāh .  O 
how much are they in loss and how long their 
weeping will be on the Day of Judgment!  We ask 
Allāh  to grant us success in following the way 
(sunna) of our Prophet, Intercessor and Master 
Muhammad .  
 
 
 
 

Section of Purification (Ṭahara) 
 
Purification (ṭahara) is two types: 
 

1. Purification from ḥadath 
2. Purification from filth (khabath) 

 
Purification from both types is not achieved except 
with pure and purifying water.  It is water that has 
not changed in either its color, taste or smell by 
something that is not normally a part of it such as: 
 

1. Oil 
2. Fat 
3. Grease 
4. Grime 
5. Soap 
6. Filth 
7. And the like 

 
There is no harm with: 
 

1. Dirt 
2. Mud 
3. Salt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 فِي الطَّهَارَةِ  ل  صْ فَ 

وَلَه،ه  هبَدددخهَه لِلهِبهَهَدددطهَوهَهث ه َهحَدددهطَهَدددِبَ لِله:هِن همهَسْدددق ههالطَّهَدددِبَ لِله

هالجَم  دد لِله ددح  ههيَص  ددطهَملِلهالهْهر هِه هالطَّددهِء همَددِلهْب ههإ لَّ يهوَهلِلددوهَ،هر هه   همهْلَددهالَّددذ 

دداهْطهَهأوَهْههلِلهنلِلددوهْلَههرهْ َّددغَتَهيَه هت هيْددِل َّهب ددِهكهَِل هغهَههلِلهقلِلددِب هفَهيلِلههب مَددِههلِلهتلِلددحهَائ هبهَهأوَهْههلِلهملِل

دوهَهح هذَهوهَالْد،هوهَكلِلل ده ههم هسَدال َّهوهَه  همهْالسَّهوهَ ،هه هو هحْدنَوهَهخ هسَدوهَالهْوهَهون هِبلِلهالصَّ

َهمهْحهَالهْوهَهلت رَاِّ هبِهبَأْ هَهوَلَه ه.هه هو هحهْنَوهَهر  هجلِلهالْهوهَه  هخهَبَهالسَّهوهَه  هأ

ه

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

هتهْسهَبَهتَهالهْهفَإ ن ه،ههَِمَحَل ههلهَس هغلِلهه لِلهِسهَجهَالنَّههت هنَ َّهاَهتَههإ ذاَ: ل  صْ فَ 

هوَإ نهْ،هحهَضهَنَهه  هِسهَجهَالنَّههإ صَِبَ  ههف  هكَّهشهَهوَمَ هْ،ههلِلهكلِلل ههالثَّوِّْلِلههلهَس هغلِله

هرهَكَّهذَهتَههوَمَ هْهعَلَْ ه ههحهَضهْنَهفةََههه هت هِسهَجهَنَهف  هكَّهشهَهشَْ ء هههلِلهِبَهصهَأَه

ةَ  هه َهِسهَجهَالنَّه هأنَهْه هَطهَقهَوَهلِلوَهف  هالصَّ وجهَهِفهَخهَيَههإ لَّ رلِل ،هالوَقْت ههخلِل

هوهَِس هنَهب هَِهصَلَّ هوَمَ هْ  .هالوَقْت ههف  هدَهِعهَأَههالسَّةَ  هه َهاهْبَههرهَكَّهذَهتَه ِ 
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4. Plaster  
5. And the like 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Section 
 
If the spot where an impurity (najāsa) affects is 
known, that place is washed.  If the place is not 
known, the entire garment is washed.  If one is in 
doubt about whether an impurity has affected an 
area, he must sprinkle water on that area (naḍh).  If 
one is affected by something that he is unsure 
whether or not it is an impurity, he does not have to 
sprinkle water.  If one remembers an impurity 
during a prayer, he must cut it off, unless he fears 
losing the prayer time.  If one prays with an 
impurity out of forgetfulness and remembers after 
the salām of the prayer he should repeat the prayer 
if the time is still in.  
 
 
 
 

Section 
 
The obligations (farḍ) of ablution (wuḍū’) are seven: 
 

1. An intention 
2. Washing the face 
3. Washing the arms up to [and including] the 

elbows 
4. Wiping the head 
5. Washing the feet up to [and including] the 

ankles 
6. Rubbing 
7. Continuity 

 
The Prophetic traditions (sunna) of wuḍū’ are: 
 

1. Washing the hands up to the wrist at the 
beginning of the wuḍū’ 

2. Rinsing the mouth 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ضلِلوء ههضلِلهائ هرهَفَهه:ل  صْ فَ  ،هالوَجْه ههللِلهسهْغهَ،هوهَالن   َّ لِله:ه  هبْاَهسهَهالولِل

ههحلِلهسهْمهَ،هوهَ  ه هْقَهفَهرهْالم ههإ لَ هال َ يَْ  ههللِلهسهْغهَوهَ أْ   هللِلهسهْغهَ،هوهَالرَّ

ه.هبلِلهوهْفَهالهْ،هوهَكلِلهلهْال َّه،هوهَ  ه هْبَهاهْكهَالهْهإ لَ ه  ه هْلَهجهْالر  ه

 

 

 

 

 

نْددد َهه  ه هْوعهَكلِلدددالهْهإ لَددد ه َددد يَْ  هالهْهللِلهسْددد(هغهَهلِلهنلِلهنَسلِلددوهَ) ،هو  هرلِلهالش دددهع 

ه،هوهَ لِلهضهَمهَضهْمهَالهْوهَ ه،هوهَِقلِلهشَدنهْت هسهْال  ههح هسْدمهَهد هبهَ،هوهَِبلِلهثَهنهْت هسْدال  أْ   هالدرَّ

مَِهالمَِء ههي لِله  هجهْتَهوهَه  ه هْنَذهْاللِلههحلِلهسهْمهَوهَ هئ هارهَفَدالهْه هَبَ هْه بلِلهت هرهْالتَّه،هوهَلهَلِل ؛هض 

ِهم هرهْفَهه هَس هنَهوَمَ هْ هوَمَدِههلِلهلَهاَهفَههِّ هرهْقلِلهِلهْب هههلِلهرهَكَّهذَهتَههفَإ نهْ،هه هِئ هضهَعهْأَهه هْض 

هكهَرهَتدَهوَإ نهْ،ههلِلهلَدبهْقَههصَدلَّ همَدِهِدَهعهَأَهوهَهوَحْ هَلِلهههلِلهلَهاَهفَههِلهَطهَهوَإ نهْ،ههلِلهباَْ َه

ةَ َهه  لِلها هيلِلههوَلَهِهههَلَهاَهفَهه  هنَّهسلِله ِهههَ َهحْدِهوهَههَلَهسَدغهَه  هاَدمهْللِلهه هَس هنَهوَمَ هْ،هالصَّ

ه َهضَددمهَضهْمهَالهْهرهَكَّهذَهتدَدهوَمَدد هْ،هِدَهعَددأَههذلَ ددكهَهلهَبْددقَههصَددلَّ هوَإ نهْ،ه  ه َّددن هب ه

هوهَ درهْيَههفَدةَههالوَجْه ههف  ه هَرهَباَْ َهأنَْهشهَهِقهَشهَنهْت هسهْال  مَدِه لِلهج  هحَتَّد هإ لَْ ه 

ههلِلهوءهَضلِلهولِلههمَّهت هيلِله

 ه
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3. Sniffing water into the nose 
4. Blowing water out of the nose  
5. A return wipe of the head 
6. Wiping the ears 
7. Renewing the water for wiping the ears 
8. Keeping the obligations in order 

 
If one forgets an obligatory (farḍ) limb, he should: 
 

1. Wash that limb and the limbs that are after 
it, if he remembers soon after 

2. Wash only that limb if a long time has passed 
and then repeat any prayers that he 
performed with that wudu. 

 
If one forgot a sunna, then he only performs what 
was missed and does not need to repeat the prayer.  
If a person missed a portion of a limb, he must wash 
that portion with an intention.  If he had prayed 
before washing that portion he must repeat the 
prayer.  If one remembers not having rinsed the 
mouth or nose after he began washing his face, he 
should not return to what he forgot until he has 
completed his wuḍū’.  
 
 
 
 
 
The recommended matters (faḍā’il) of wuḍū’ are: 
 

1. Beginning with the name of Allah (bismillāh) 
2. Brushing the teeth 
3. A second and third washing for the face and 

hands 
4. Beginning with the front portion of the head 

(when wiping) 
5. Maintaining order between the sunnas 
6. Using as little water as possible 
7. Washing the right limb before the left. 
8. It is an obligation to rub in between the 

fingers.  It is recommended to rub in 
between the toes (but water must reach 
them).   

 
It is an obligation to have water reach the skin 

 

 

 

ه  هلَهسْدددغَالهْهعَلَددد ه لِلهائ دددال َّهوهَهاكلِلهوهَالس  دددوهَه لِله َهم هسْددد(هالتَّههلِلهللِلهِئ هضَدددفَهوهَ)

هه  ه   هقَدملِلهب هه لِلهاءهَ َهبلِلهوالهْ،هال َ يَْ  هوهَهالوَجْه ههف  هلَ وهْاللِله أْ   ه دبلِلهت هرهْتَه،هوهَالدرَّ

،ههىرهَ لِلسهْالهعَلَ  هنَمهْ لِلهالهْهيملِله  هقهْتَه،هوهَو هضهْالِلهالهْهعَلَ هالمَِء هه لِلهلَّهق هوهَه  هنَالس ه

هه للِلهل هخهْتَههبلِلهج هيَهوهَ جْلَْ    هف د هأصََدِب   هالْدر   هوَيلِلسْدتحََب  أصََدِب   هالْ َد يَْ  

دديَهوهَ ددوء هالهْهف دد ه  ه فَددف هخهَالهْه  ه َددحهْالل  هه ددللِلهل هخهْتَههبلِلهج  ضلِل ،ه  ه فَددث هكهَالهْهونهَدلِلههولِل

 .  ه فَهث هكهَهكَِنتَهْهوَلَوهسْل هالغلِلههف  ِهههَ للِلهل هخهْتَههبلِلهج هيَهوهَ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ضلِلوء ههضلِلهاق هوهَنَ:هل  صْ فَ  :هاثلِله َهحهِْلَه:هفَهِِّ هبَهسهْأَهوهَهث ها َهحهْأَههالولِل

يحلِلههطلِلهِئ هغَالهْوهَهللِلهوهْبَهالهْ هالنَّوْ لِله:هِِّلِلهبَهسهْالَه.هوهَىلِلهدهْوهَالهْوهَهىلِلهذهْمهَالهْوهَهوَالر  

هنهْإ ههالمَرْأَ  ههسلِلهمهْلَه،هوهَ لِلهلَهبهْقلِلهالهْوهَهونلِلهنلِلهجلِلهالهْوهَهرلِلهكهْالس هوهَهِءلِلهمهَغهْال هوهَه للِلهق هالثَّه

هب بَِط   ههأوَهْهالكَف  ههب بَِط   ههر هكهَالذَّههس همهَ،هوهَهَِ َهوَجهَهأوَهْه َهذَّهاللَّهه َهصهَقَه

ضلِلوءلِلههعَلَْ ه ههبهَجهَوهَهث ه َهحهَهف  هكَّهشهَهوَمَ هْ؛هالصََِب   ه هأنَهْهالولِل هإ لَّ

هر هكهَالذَّههللِلهسهْغهَهعَلَْ ه ههبلِلهج هيَه،هوهَعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَهفَةَهس ِهوهَسهْوهَملِلههيكَلِلونهَ

هالمَِءلِلهههلِلوهَ:همَذْيلِلهالهْوهَه  ه هْ َهثَهنهْاللِلههللِلهس هغهْيَههوَلَه،هي هذهْمهَالهْه هَم ههه هكلِلل  ه

جلِله نْ َههالخَِب  ه.هه هغَْ ر ههأوَهْهر هظهَنَهأوَهْهر هك هفَهتَهىهب هرهَغهْالص هه  هوهَههْالشَّههع 
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under a light beard, but not a thick one.  Water must 
reach the skin under a beard during the full body 
wash (ghusl), even if the beard is thick.   
 
 

Section 
 
The things which nullify wuḍū’ are: 
 

1. Direct nullifiers (aḥdāth) 
2. Causes (asbāb) 

 
The aḥdāth are: 
 

1. Urination 
2. Defecation 
3. Passing wind 
4. Madhy 
5. Wady 

 
The asbāb are: 
 

1. Heavy sleep  
2. Unconsciousness 
3. Intoxication 
4. Insanity 
5. Kissing 
6. Touching a woman if pleasure was intended 

or found 
7. Touching the penis with the inside [or sides] 

of the hand [i.e. palm] and fingers. 
 

If a person has a doubt about a ḥadath, he must 
perform wuḍū’.   This is unless he has constant doubt 
(waswasa), in which case he does not have to do 
anything.  One must wash the entire penis if he 
experiences madhy, but does not have to wash the 
testicles.  Madhy is the emission that occurs when 
one has minor pleasure by thinking, looking, or the 
like.       

 
Section 

 
It is not permissible for one who does not have 
wuḍū’ to: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

هوَلَههاف هوهَطهَهوَلَههصَةَ  ههئ هض  هوهَتَهملِلهالهْهل غَْ ر ههل هح هيَههلَه: ل  صْ فَ 

ه ههلَهِ،هههَ  هلهْج ههوَلَههاَظ  م هالهْهالقلِلرْآن هه  هخهَسهْنلِلههس همهَ هود هالِلهب ههوَلَههب  َ  

ههه هو هحهْنَوهَ نْهَِهءهَ هْجلِلهالهْهإ لَّ هقلِلرْآن هالهْهح هوهْلَههس همهَهوَلَه،هه ه ف ههمهَلَّهاَهتَهملِلهالهْهم 

ضلِلوء ههاَظ  م هالهْ هالولِل ههعَلَ هغَْ ر  ؛ههلِلهحلِلهح  هصهَيلِلههم هل  هاَهملِلههأوَهْهف  ه ههم هل  هاَهتَهملِلهل ههإ لَّ

،هلهَلِلههه هل هِو هنَهملِلههعَلَ هملِلهثْهالْ هوهَه ر هب هكهَِلهْكهَهقلِلرْآن هالهْهس  همهَهف  ه  هب هالصَّهوهَ

هوَالا  َِذلِلهه  اِم هعهَهوء هضلِلهولِلههب غَْ ر ههصَلَّ هوَمَ هْ وَهكَِف ر  ه.هب ِلل ههفهَلِل

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

بلِلهيَه: ل  صْ فَ  ه هْحهَالهْوهَه  هِبَهنَجهَ:هالهْأشَْ َِء ههثةََثَ  هه هْم ههسْللِلهالغلِلههج  هض 

هفَهالن  هوهَ وجلِلهِهمهَهلِله لِلهحهَ:هأَهِن همهَسهْق هه لِلهِبَهنَجهَِلهْ،هفَهِ   رلِل ه  هِدَهتَهاهْملِلهه  هذَّهلَهب هه   هن همهَالهْهخلِل

ه  هفَهشهَحهَالهْه بلِلهغ ه :همهَِن هالثَّه.هوهَه هغَْ ر ههأوَهْ هِ همهَج هب هه  هظهَقَهيَههأوَهْه  هوهْنَهف  

نْهلِلههجهْرلِلهخهْيَههوَلمَهْه لِلهِم هجهَيلِلههكَأنََّهلِلههه هِم هنَمهَهف  هبَأىَهوَمَ هْ،هج هرهْفَهالهْهف   هم 

يهب ه هْيَههلَهس ِهِب هِهيَه  هن همهَهه هب هوهْثَههف  ه َهوَجهَهوَمَ هْ،هعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَهفةََهه  هن همهَ

ِهههَِمهَنَه  همهَوهْنَهآخَر هه هْم ههصَلَّ همَِهِدَهعهَأَهوهَهلهَسهَتَهغهْ،ها ههلِلهِبَهصهَأَههمَتَ 

ه.ف  ه ه
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1. Pray. 
2. Perform ṭawāf (circuits around the kaʾbah). 
3. Touch a copy of the Qur’ān or its cover with 

his hand, a stick or the like.  This is with the 
exception of a portion of the Qur’ān that he 
is studying from. 

4. Touch a tablet (lawḥ) that has Qur’ān written 
on it unless one is a student or a teacher that 
is correcting him. 

 
A child in regards to the rules of touching the 
Qur’ān is the same as the adult, but the sin would be 
on the one who allowed the child to touch it.  
Whoever intentionally prays without wuḍū’ is a 
nonbeliever (kāfir) and we seek refuge in Allāh from 
this.   
 
 

Section 
 
A full body wash (ghusl) is necessary due to three 
things: 
 

1. Janaba 
2. Ḥayḍ 
3. Nifās 

 
Janaba is of  two types: 
 

1. The exiting of semen (many) with normal 
pleasure in sleep or a waken state through 
intercourse or other means. 

2. The entrance of the glans of the penis into 
the vagina 

 
If one sees himself in a dream having intercourse 
but there is not emission of seminal fluid (many), 
then he does not have to do anything.  If one finds 
dry semen on his clothes but does not know when it 
occurred, he must perform the ghusl and repeat all 
prayers performed from the last time he slept.    
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

نْ َههالن   َّ لِله:هسْل هالغلِلههضلِلهائ هرهَفَه: ل  صْ فَ  هبلِلهوهْفَهالهْوهَهو  هرلِلهالش ههع 

ه.هو لِلهملِلهالِلهالهْوهَهكلِلهلهْال َّهوهَ

 

 

 

 

 

ددددولِلهِلهْكهَه  ه هْوعهَكلِلددددالهْهإ لَدددد هال َدددد يَْ  ههللِلهسْدددد(:هغهَهلِلهنلِلهنَسلِلددددوهَ) ،هوء هضلِل

هوهَه لِلهضَددددمهَضهْمهَالهْوهَ هوهَهِقلِلهشَددددنهْت هسهْال  ددددهللِلهسْددددغهَ،هوهَِبلِلهثَهنهْت هسْددددال  هِخ همهَص 

لَد لِلهه لِلهبَدقهْالث ههوَه  هَ،هن هذلِلهاللِله ههف د هال َّاخ  أْ   دِ،هالدرَّ هن هذلِلهاللِلهه لِلهفَهحهْصَدهوَأمََّ

ر ههللِلهسهْغهَهبلِلهج ه َهفَه هِ.هههَن هِط هبَهوهَههَِظَِه 

 

 

 

 

نْ َهيهو هنهْ َهفَههر هكهَالذَّههثلِلمَّهه  هِسهَجهَالنَّههل هسهْغلِلهب هه لِلهايَه َهب ه(:هالهْهلِلهللِلهِئ هضهَفَهوهَ) ههلِلهع 

ددوء ههِء هضَددعهْأَههثلِلددمَّه ضلِل ه دد لِلهل هثْهتَه،هوهَه ه  هسَددجهَهأعَْلَدد هثلِلددمَّه،هرَّ  همَددهرَّ  همَددهالولِل

ههل هسهْغلِله أْ   هعَلَد هالمَدِء هه دللِلهل هقهْتَه،هوهَ  همهَيهْالَههه ه  هسهَجهَهق  هش ههيملِله  هقهْتَه،هوهَالرَّ

دنَهوَمَ هْ،هِء هضهَعهْالَه دو هضْدعلِلههأوَهْه َهاَدمهْللِلهه هَس  هإ لَد هبهَِدَهبَدهه هل هسْدغلِلهه هْاهم 

هوَإ نهْ.ههلِلهلَدبهْقَههصَدلَّ همَدِهِدَهعهَأَه،هوهَر هههْشهَه َهاهْبَههوَلَوهْهه هر هك هذَهتَههح   هَهه هل هسهْغهَ

دوء ههِء هضَدعهْأَههف د هكَدِنهَهفَإ نهْ،ههلِلهللِلهسهْغهَهلهَطهَبَههه هر هكهْذ هه َهاهْبَهههلِلهرهَخَّهأَه ضلِل هالولِل

ضلِلوء ههللِلهسهْغهَههلِلهفَهِدَهصهَوهَ ه.ههلِلهأَه هَجهْأَههالولِل
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Section 
 
The obligations of ghusl are: 
 

1. An intention at the beginning 
2. Continuity 
3. Rubbing 
4. Covering [the body with water] 

 
The sunnas of ghusl are: 
 

1. Washing the hands up to the wrists, as in 
wuḍū’ 

2. Rinsing the mouth 
3. Sniffing water into the nose 
4. Blowing water out of the nose 
5. Washing the ṣimākh of the ears, and it is the 

outer ear canal.  As for the ear lobe, one must 
wash the outer and inner portion.   

 
The recommended actions of ghusl are: 
 

1. Beginning by washing the impurity (najāsa) 
2. Then washing the penis, and making the 

intention at that point. 
3. Washing the limbs of wuḍū’ once each 
4. Then washing the top portion of his body 
5. Washing the head three times 
6. Washing the right portion of the body first 
7. Using as little water as needed when washing 

the limbs 
 

If one forgets to wash a portion of his body or an 
entire limb during his ghusl, he should wash that 
immediately after he remembers, even if it is after 
one month.  He then must repeat all prayers [made 
with that ghusl].  If he delays washing the area once 
he remembers it, his ghusl is invalid.  If the missed 
portion was in the limbs of wuḍū’ and it was washed 
during wuḍū’, that is sufficient.   
 
 

Section 
 

 

 

هالهْوَلَهق رَاءَ هلِل،هالمَسْج   ههولهَخلِلهدلِلههب هنلِلهجلِلهلهْل ههل هح هيَههلَه: ل  صْ فَ  قلِلرْآن 

ه وزلِلههوَلَه،هه هو هحهْنَهوهَهذ هو هاَهتَّهلهْل هههَِوَنحَْوهَهاليَ َههإ لَّ هبلِله  هقهْيَههلَههل مَ هْهيجَلِل

ه هأنَهْه َهاللَهه َّهالِلهيَههحَتَّ ههلِلهتَهجهَوهْزهَهيأَتْ  هأنَهْهد هِب هبَهالهْعَلَ هالمَِء  هإ لَّ

 .هعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَهفةََه،همهَل هتَهحهْيَه

 

 

 

مِ  ل  صْ فَ   فِي التَّيَمُّ

 

 

سَِف ههملِلهمَّه َهتَهيَهوهَ د َ  ههر هْ دغهَهف د هرلِلهالملِل ه  هضَديهْر هفَهل ههيضلِلهر همَدالهْ،هوهَمَاْص 

دددرلِلههملِلهمَّه َهتدَدديَه،هوهَ  هلَدددِف هنَهأوَهْ دددح  حلِلههالحَِض  هائ هرهَفَدددلهْل ههالصَّ هِفهَخَدددهإ ذاَهض 

وجهَ رلِل رلِلههملِلهمَّه َهتَهيَههوَلَهِ،هههَت هقهْوهَهخلِل ه  هاَدملِلهجلِلههوَلَهه  هلَدِف هنَل ههالصَّح  حلِلههالحَِض 

هه  هِزهَنَجهَهوَلَه ه.ه لِلهِزهَنَجهَالهْهعَلَْ ه ههتهْنَ َّهاَهتَههإ ذاَهإ لَّ

 

 

 

 

م ههضلِلهائ هرهَفَدددوهَ) دددوهَهالن   َّددد لِله(:هالتَّددد مَ  هحلِلهسْدددمهَ،هوهَرلِلهِه هالطَّددده  لِلها هالصَّ

هه لِلهبَهرهْضهَ،هوهَ  ه هْوعهَكلِلهالهْهإ لَ هال َ يَْ  ههحلِلهسهْمهَوهَهالوَجْه ه هلَد وهْاللِلههالْبَْ  

وللِله،هبلِلهوهْفَهالهْوهَ ةَ  هههلِلهِللِلهصهَت  ها هوهَهالوَقْت ههوَدلِلخلِل  ب ِلصَّ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

دددوهَه هجلِلهلهْالدددثَّه،هوهَرلِلهجَدددحهَالهْوهَهوِّلِلهالط دددوهَهالت دددرَاِّلِلهههلِلدددوهَ:ه  لِلها هالصَّ

هذلَ كَ.ههِ لِلهخهَضهْخهَالهْوهَ  وَنحَْو 

 

 

 

 

ددددوزلِلههوَلَه ددددحهَالهْوهَهوخ هبلِلددددطهْمهَالهْهص  هجهَِلهْب ددددهيجَلِل هب هشَددددخهَالهْوهَه ر هص 
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It is not permissible for a person in the state of 
janaba to enter a masjid or to recite the Qur’ān, 
except for an ayah or the like for the purpose of 
protection.  It is not permissible for the person who 
is not able to use cold water to go to his wife until he 
prepares the tools [needed to heat the water].  If he 
has a nocturnal emission then there nothing is 
required of him.   
 
 
 

Section on Tayammum 
[Dry Ablution With Pure Earth] 

 
 
 
A traveler may perform tayammum, if he is not being 
disobedient in his travels [and does not have any 
water].  The sick person may perform tayammum for 
an obligatory prayer (farḍ) or a recommended 
prayer (nāfila).  The healthy resident may perform 
tayammum, if he fears that he will lose the time of 
the prayer.  The healthy resident may not perform 
tayammum for a recommended prayer, jumuʿa, or a 
funeral prayer (janāza), except if [in the last case] it 
was an obligation upon him.   
 
The obligations of tayammum are: 
 

1. Intention 
2. Pure earth (ṣaʿīd) 
3. Wiping the face 
4. Wiping the hands to the wrists 
5. The first contact with the earth 
6. Continuity 
7. The time of the prayer being in 
8. That the tayammum is connected to the 

prayer without interruption  
 
The pure earth (ṣaʿīd) is: 
 

1. Dirt 
2. Adobe brick [unbaked] 
3. Rock 
4. Snow 
5. Mud and the like   

ددحهَالهْوهَ هش  ددبلِله،هوهَه هو هحْددنَوهَه ش  هر همَددلهْل ههصهَخ   هحَجَددر هالهْهط هِئ هحَددهف دد هيض 

هِو هنَملِلهه هْج هيَههمهْلَههنهْإ ههوِّ هالط هوهَ ه.ههلِلهغَْ رهَل 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ه  ه هْوعهَكلِلدالهْمَدِهبَدْ َ ههحلِلهسْدمهَوهَهه هيهْ َه َهل هه   ها هالصَّههي لِله  هجهْ(:هتَههلِلهنلِلهنَسلِلهوهَ)

ه. بلِلهت هرهْالتَّه،هوهَ  ه هْقَهفَهرهْم هالهْوهَ

 

 

 

هيملِله  هقْدتَهىهوهَرهَسْد لِلهالهْهعَلَ  هنَمهْ لِلهالهْهيملِله  هقهْتَهوهَه لِله َهم هسهْ(هالتَّههلِلهللِلهِئ هضهَفَهوهَ)

ر ه بَا  ههظَِه  ن ههعَلَ هالذ   ه ه َّهقَهملِلهوهَهه هبَِط  ه ههعَلَ هم  ر  ؤَخ   ه.ملِل

 

 

 

 

ددداق هوهَنَوهَ) دددولِلهِلهْ(:هكهَهلِلهضلِل هم هم ه َهتدَددب ههِن هتَهيضَدددر ه هفَهلَّهصَدددتلِلههوَلَههوء هضلِل

دد  ه هس همَددوهَههَِباَْدد َههللِلهاف ددوهَالنَّههلَددهلِلههجَددِزهَه  هضَددير هفَهل ههمهَمَّه َهتدَدهوَمَدد هْ،هوَاح 

صْدددحَف ه دددكهَىهوهَنَدددهنهْإ هه لِلهوهَةَهالدددت  هوهَهافلِلهوهَالطَّدددوهَهالملِل هتهْلَهصَددداتَّهوهَهذلَ 

ةَ  ه  وَقْتلِلهالهْجهرلِلهخهْيَههوَلمَهْهب ِلصَّ

 

 

 

ددذلِلههمَددِهكلِلددل هه  هلَددِف هالنَّههم هم ه َهتدَدب ههوَجَددِزهَه ههرهَك  هوَمَدد هْ،ه َهضَدديهْر هفَهالهْهإ لَّ

شَِءهَالهْهصَلَّ  هتدَأخْ  ر هباَْ َههر هتْهوهَالهْوهَه  هفهْلشَّهل ههقَِ هَهم هم ه َهتَهب هها  ْ هغَْ ر  ،ههَِهم 

هِ.هههَت ه َّهن هه هْم هفةََهبلِل َّههجَنَِبَ  هه هْم ههمهَمَّه َهتَههوَمَ هْ
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It is not permissible to perform tayammum on: 
 

1. Cooked plaster 
2. Straw mats 
3. Wood 
4. Grass and the like 

 
There is a dispensation for the sick person to use a 
stone or adobe wall if he cannot find someone to get 
him something else. 
 
 
 
 
 
The sunna of tayammum are: 
 

1. Contacting the earth a second time for 
wiping his hands 

2. Wiping between the wrists and the elbows 
3. Maintaining the order 

 
The recommended acts of tayammum are: 
 

1. Saying bismillah 
2. Wiping the right hand before the left 
3. Wiping the outer portion of the arms before 

the inner portion. 
4. Wiping the front part before the end part. 

 
The things that invalidate tayammum are like wuḍū’.  
Two farḍ prayers cannot be prayed with one 
tayammum.  The one who performs tayammum for a 
farḍ prayer may pray nāfila prayers after it, touch 
the Qur’ān, make ṭawāf, and recite [Qur’ān] if: 
 

1. He had intended that, 
2. This is done immediately after the prayer, 

and 
3. The time of the prayer has not exited 

 
Tayammum for a nāfila makes all the aforementioned 
permissible except a farḍ prayer.  Whoever prays 
ʿIshā’ with tayammum is allowed to pray shafiʾ and 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 حَيْضِ فِي الْ  ل  صْ فَ 

 

 

هالهْهرلِلهثَهكهْأَه،هوهَل هِم هحهَوهَه  هِدَهتَهاهْملِلهوهَه  هأَه َهتَهبهْملِلههوَالن  سَِءلِله ه  هأَه َهتدَبهْملِلهلهْل ههحَْ ض 

ددِهوهَوهْيَهخَمْسَدد هَعَشَددرَه ه لِلهالدد َّههب هَددِىهِدَهمَددتَههفَددإ نهِْ،ههَددتلِلهِدَهعهَه  هِدَهتدَداهْملِلهلهْل هم 

زهْهمهْلَدهمَِهأيََِّ  ههثةََثَ َههتهْادَهزهَ دِ،هوهَوهْيَهخَمْسَد هَعَشَدرَههتجََدِولِل دحهَلهْل هم  هل هِم 

ِهوهْيَهخَمْسَ َهعَشَرَههر ههلِلهشهْأَههثةََثَ  هه َهاهْبَه تَّ  هه َهاهْبَه،هوهَهَِوَنحَْولِلهم  هر ههلِلهشهْأَههس 

ونهَ شْددرلِل مَددهتهْقَددفَّهلَهه لِلهالدد َّهه هَطَّددقَهتَههإ نهْفَددههَددِوَنحَْولِلههع  ددكهَتلِلههحَتَّدد ههلِلهأيََِّ هلهَم  

هِئ هحهَلهْل ههل هح هيَههوَلَهِ،هههَتَهِدَهعهَ هوَلَههاف هوهَطَدهوَلَهه  هوهْصَدهوَلَههصَةَ  ههض 

وْ  ههوَعَلَْ هَِهقَضَِءلِله،همَسْج   ههوللِلهخلِلهدلِلههوَلَههف هحهَصهْملِلههس همهَ هنهَوهْدلِلههالصَّ

دةَ  ه ديَههوَلَه،هجَددِئ َ   هِههَددتلِلهاءهَرهَق هوهَهالصَّ وَلَهمَددِهِههَددجلِلهرهِْهفَههَددج هوهْ هَل ههل هح 

 .لهَس هتَهغهْتَههحَتَّ ِهههَ هْتَهبَهكهْبلِلهِهوهَههَت هرَّهسلِلهبَْ َ ه

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 اسِ فَ فِي النِ   ل  صْ فَ 

 

ه هْحهَِلهْكهَهِ لِلهفَهالن  هوهَ دنهْمهَهف  هض  دت ونهَههلِلهرلِلهثدَكهْأَه،هوهَه ها  دِ،هوهْيَههس  هفَدإ ذاَم 

هفَدإ ذاَ.هتهْلَّهصَدوهَهتهْلَهسَدتَهاغهْه  هدَهلَهو هالْدهيَوْ  ههف  هوَلَوِهههَلَهبهْقلِلهه لِلهال َّهه هَطهَقَهانهْ

دِهفَدوهْيَهخَمْسَد هَعَشَدرَههِمَدهلِلهنَ هْبَههكَدِنهَهفَإ نهْه لِلهِهال َّهههَدَهِوهَعهَ َهم  هكَدِنهَهرهَثَهكهْأ
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witr afterwards if there is no delay.  If one is making 
tayammum while in a state of janāba, there must be 
that specific intention.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ḥayḍ (Menstruation) 
 
 
Women are either: 
 

1. Experiencing ḥayd for the first time 
2. Having a regular period, or 
3. Pregnant 

 
The longest a woman’s first menstrual cycle can be 
is 15 days.  The [most for a] for a woman with a 
regular cycle is her normal period.  If the blood 
continues to flow, then she would add 3 days to [her 
longest] cycle as long as it does not make it more 
than 15 days.  For the pregnant woman, if it is after: 
 

1. Three months, she adds 15 days and “the 
like” (totaling 20 days) 

2. Six months, she adds 20 days and “the like” 
(totaling 30 days) 

 
  
If the blood cuts off intermittently, then she adds up 
the days until she completes her usual duration.  It 
is not permissible for a menstruating woman to 
pray, fast, perform ṭawāf, touch a copy of the Qur’ān 
or enter a masjid.  She must make up her fasts, but 
not her prayers.  It is permissible for her to recite 

ن   هِ،هض ه هْحهَهالثَِّ ل ههإ لَ همَّهضلِلههوَإ لَّ هفَهالن  ههتمََِ  هه هْم ههوَكَِنهَهالوََّ   ِ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 فِي الأوَْقَاتِ  ل  صْ فَ 

 

ههال هوهَزهَه هْم ههر هههْلظ هل ههِبلِلهتَهخهْملِلهالهْهالوَقْتلِله ر ههإ لَ هالشَّمْس  هآخ 

ههإ لَ ه  هِمهَقَهالهْه هَم ههر هصهْاَهلهْل ههِبلِلهتَهخهْملِلهالهْ ،هوهَِمهَقَهالهْ هاب هرهَف هصهْال 

همَِهبلِلهقَ هْهِّ هر هغهْمهَلهْل ههِبلِلهتَهخهْملِلهالهْوهَهوِّ هرلِلهغلِلهالهْهإ لَ مِههلِلهي هوب هرلِلهضهَوهَ

ه ب هغ همهَه هْم ههِء هشهَا هلهْل ههِبلِلهتَهخهْملِلهالهِْ،هوهَههَوط هرلِلهشلِلهه َهاهْبَههف  ه هه ل  هصهَتلِله

ل ههل ه هْاللَّههثلِلللِل  ههإ لَ هق هفَهالشَّه هو  هللِلهطلِلههإ لَ ِهمهَهلِلهي هوب هرلِلهضهَ،هوهَالوََّ

هإ لَ هح هبهْلص هل ههِبلِلهتَهخهْملِلهالهْ؛هوهَفجَْر هالهْ َ هالْفجَْر  هالعَْلَ هِب هفَهسهْال ههم 

،ههإ لَ هطلِلللِلو  هههلِلهي هوب هرلِلهضهَوهَ همَِهجَم   الهْهف  هِءلِلهضهَقَهالهْوهَالشَّمْس 

ةَ َههرهَخَّهأَههوَمَ هْه،ذلَ كهَهوَبَاءهَ هب هذنَهْهفاََلَْ ه هِهتلِلههَقهْوهَهجهَرهَخهَهحَتَّ هالصَّ

هأنَهْهعَظ  م ه هِس هنَههيكَلِلونهَهإ لَّ ِ؛هِئ هنَهأوَهْ ِ  ه َهاهْبَهه  هلَهِف ه هنَلَّهصهَتلِلههوَلَهم 

بْح هإ لَ هصَةَ  ه ههِ  هفَهت هبهْا ههالص  هإ لَ ههصَةَ َهه َهاهْبَه،هوهَالشَّمْس  الاَصْر 

ِّ ،ههصَةَ  ه ههالفجَْر ههو  هللِلهطلِلهه َهاهْبَهوهَالمَغْر  هعَنْهلِلههم هِئ هنَل ههدَهبهْو هالهْهإ لَّ

نْ َه ههوَع  للِلو   ِ  ههجلِل هحَتَّ ه  هاَهمهْجلِلهالهْه َهاهْبَهوهَهر هبَهنهْم هالهْهعَلَ ه  هاَهمهْجلِلهالهْهإ م 

 .همَسْج   هالهْه هَم ههجهَرلِلهخهْيَه

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

وطِ  ل  صْ فَ  لََةِ  فِي ش ر   الصَّ

 

ددةَ  ههطلِلهورلِلهشلِلددوهَ دده  هبَددخهَالهْه لِلهِبهَهَددطهَوهَهث هالحَدد َههطَهَددِبَ لِلههالصَّ ه هَم 

هكلِلهرهْتَه،هوهَ  هلَهبهْق هالهْهِللِلهبَهقهْت هاسهْوهَه  هبهَوهْاَهالهْهرلِلهتْهسهَوهَهوَالمَكَِن ههِّ هوهْالثَّهوهَهن ه َهبَهالهْ

 الكَث  رَ  ههالفَْاَِل ههكلِلهرهْتَهوهَهالكَةَ  ه
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Qur’ān.  It is not permissible for her husband to 
touch her vagina or what is between the umbilicus 
(belly button) and the knees until she performs a 
ghusl.   
 
 

Post Partum Discharge )Nifās( 
 
Nifās is like ḥayḍ conerning what is prevented by it.  
The most that it can be is 60 days.  If the blood cuts 
off before that, even if on the day of the birth, then 
she performs ghusl and prays.  If the blood returns 
and 15 days had gone by, then the second blood is 
ḥayḍ.  Otherwise, she adds it to the previous days 
and it is a completion of her nifās.     
 
 
 
 
 
 

Section on the Prayer Times 
 
The preferred time (mukhtar) for dhuhr begins from 
the post-zenith (zawāl) of the sun. It continues until 
the length of the shadow equals the post-zenith 
(zawāl) shadow plus the length of the object 
[measured].  The mukhtar for ʿasr is from the end of 
dhuhr until the yellowing period.  The necessary 
(ḍarūrī) of both prayers is until sunset.  The mukhtār 
of maghrib is from sunset and continues for the time 
it would take to perform the prayer after fulfilling 
its conditions.  The mukhtār of ʿIshā’ is from the 
setting of the redness in the sky until the first third 
of the night.  The ḍarūrī of both prayers is until the 
first light of dawn (fajr).  The mukhtār of the 
morning prayer (ṣubḥ) is from the first light of dawn 
(fajr) until clear light (isfār).  Its ḍarūrī is until the 
rising of the sun.  Prayers are considered make-up 
(qaḍā’) after all of those aforementioned times.  
 
If one delays a prayer until its time has exited, then 
he has upon him a grand sin, unless he forgot or was 
asleep.  Nāfila prayers are not performed after: 
 

1. The morning prayer (ṣubḥ) until the sun has 

 

 

 

ل هه لِلهبهَوهْعهَوهَه جلِل ههَدِكلِلل هه لِلهأَهرهْمَدالهْوهَه  هبَدكهْالر ههإ لَ ه  هرَّهالس  همَِهبَْ َ ههالرَّ

دةَ لِلهههلِلهرهَكهْتلِله،هوهَ  ه هْفَّهكهَالهْوهَهالوَجْهَههعَ اَهمَِه  هبهَوهْعهَ هيل هاو هرهَالسَّدهف د هالصَّ

دديَههوَلَددمهْههلِلهبلِلددوهْثَههسهَجَّهنَتدَدهوَمَدد هْ،هشَددْ ء هههَددِلَهإ ذاَهكَددِنَهفَوْقَهإ ه ب ددِهوهْثَهه هْج 

نْد َههأوَهْهب ه هههلِلهللِلهس هغهْيَههِء همهَه هْج هيَههوَلمَهْههلِلهغَْ رهَ هحَتَّد هسلِلهبَهلْديَههمَدِههلِلهلمَْهيكَلِلْ هع 

ددغهْيَه وجهَوَهخَددِفَهههلِلهلَهس  ددرلِل دديَههوَلَه،هه هت هِسَددجهَنَب ههصَددلَّ هالوَقْددت ههخلِل هل هح 

ددةَ  ههتدَدأخْ  رلِله  هصَددعهَه هْفَقَددهذلَ ددكهَهلهَاَددفَههوَمَدد هْ؛هالطَّهَددِبَ  هه  ه َهاَددل ههالصَّ

 ه،هلِلهبَّهبهَ

 

 

 

ديَههمهْلَدهوَمَ هْ هوَمَد هِْن دِ؛هيَهرهْعلِلههصَدلَّ ههلِلهتدَبهَوهْعهَهب ده ههرلِلهتلِلهسْديَههمَدِه هْج 

َهطَددخهْأَه دد هَهالوَقْددت ههف دد ه  هِدَهعَددإ ههوَكلِلددل ه،هالوَقْددت ههف دد هِدَهعَددأَهه َهلَددبهْق هالهْهأ هفهَ 

د لَ  ه نْدهلِلههِدلِلهاَدتلِلههمَدِهوَكلِلل ه،فَض  ددةَ لِلههم  نْددهلِلههِدلِلهاَدتلِلههفَدةَههالوَقْدت ههف د هالصَّ هم 

 . لِلهلَهِف هالنَّهوهَه لِلهتَهِئ هفَهالهْ

 

ددةَ  ههضلِلهائ هرهَفَددل : صْْْفَ  ددةَ  ههن  َّدد لِله:هالصَّ ه لِله رهَب هكهْتَه،وهَ  هنَدد   هاَهملِلهالهْهالصَّ

ه لِلهفهْالرَّه،هوهَو لِلهكلِلهالر ه،هوهَلهََِهِ لِله َهق هالهْوهَه لِلهحهَِت هفَهالهْ،هوهَلهََِهِ لِله َهق هالهْوهَها  هرهَحهْال ه

نْدددهلِله ودلِلههم  نْدددهلِلهه لِلهفْدددالرَّه،هوهَ  ههَدددبهْجهَالهْهعَلَددد هوَالس دددجلِل ،هاللِله َهت دددعهْال ه،هوهَم 

ددائ هرهَفَهه هَبَدد هْه ددبلِلهت هرهْالتَّه،هوهَ لِله نَددن هأْهمهَالط هوهَ ههلِلهوسلِلددللِلهجلِله،هوهَوَالسَّددةَ لِلهِ،هههَض 

ي ه.ههلِلهنلِلهِب هقَهيلِلههالَّذ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ه.ها  هرهَحهْال هه  ه رهَب هكهْتَهِهل هههَتلِلهنَِبهَقَهملِلههالن   َّ  هه(طلِلهرهْشهَوهَ)

 

هِ لِله َدق هالهْ،هوهَ  هحَدِت هفَهالهْه َهاْدبَههالَّت د ه لِلهوبهَالس د،هوهَ لِلهِمَدقَهال هه(ِههَتلِلهنَّهسلِلهوهَ)

ه هَم هسَد،هوهَف  ده ههجْهَدرلِلهيلِلههف  مَدِهرلِلههْدجهَالهْ،هوهَف  ده ههر هسَديلِلههف  مَِهر هالس  ه،هوهَلهََِ

دددحهَهل مَددد هْهالللِله هه  هنَّهسلِلددده  ه دددرهَب هكهْتَههوَكلِلدددل هههلِله َهم  هان ه َهه هشَدددالتَّه،هوهَولَددد اللِلههإ لَّ
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risen 
2. After ʿasr prayer until the prayer of maghrib 
3. After the first light of dawn, except for a 

regular routine of prayers that one overslept 
and was not able to perform 

4. When the Imam of the Friday prayer sits on 
the minbar. 

5. After the jumuʿa prayer until he leaves the 
masjid 

 
Section on the Conditions of the Prayer 

 
 
The conditions for the prayer are: 
 

1. Purity from ḥadath (in need of wudu or 
ghusl) 

2. Purity from khabath (impurities) on one’s 
body, clothing and place of prayer  

3. Covering the nakedness (ʿawra) 
4. Facing the qibla (direction of Mecca) 
5. Leaving speech 
6. Leaving excessive actions 

 
The nakedness (ʿawra) of a man is between his 
umbilicus and his knees.  The entire body of a 
woman is nakedness, except for her face and her 
hands.  Prayer is disliked [for a man] if performed 
while wearing only pants [i.e. bare-chested] unless 
there is something over it [i.e. a shirt or a shawl]. If 
one gets impurities on his clothing, cannot find 
something else to wear or water to wash it, and does 
not have another garment to wear while he washes 
it, then he can pray with the impurity.  It is not 
permissible to delay the prayer because of lack of 
purity, and whoever does that has disobeyed his 
Lord.   
 
 
The one who does not find any clothing to cover his 
nakedness prays naked.  Whoever makes a mistake 
in regards to the qibla should repeat if there is still 
time.  Every repetition of the prayer is a virtuous act 
(faḍīla).  For everything that would cause one to 
repeat the prayer does not apply to missed prayers 
or nafila prayers.   

مَددِهو لِلهللِلددجلِلهالهْوهَ ه لِله مهَل هسْددالتَّهوهَه  هوبهَالس ددهعَلَدد ه  هحَددِت هفَهالهْهيملِله  هقْددتَه،هوهَلهَلِل

ن  َ لِله ل ثَ لِلههالثَِّ دةَ لِله،ه  هبَهاج هوهَالهْه  ه مهَل هسهِْلتَّهب ههرلِلهههْجهَالهْوهَهو  هملِلهأْهمهَلهْل ههوَالثَِّ هوَالصَّ

هالل هصَددلَّ هالللِلهتاََددِلَ هعَلَْ دده ه ددعَلَدد هوهَهعَلَدد هبَسلِلددول  ،هوَسَددلَّمهَهه هآل 

ودلِله ه  ه هْمهَ َهقَدالهْهاف هرهَطْدأَهوهَه  ه هْتَهبَهكهْالدر هوهَه  ه هْفَّهكهَالهْوهَهف هنهْالَههعَلَ هوَالس جلِل

َهها  هبهَذ ههوللِلهطلِلهوهَهح همهْبلِلههظلِلهلَهِهغ هههَل هقَهأَهوهَهو  هملِلهأْهمهَالهْهل غَْ ر هه لِلهرهَتْهالس هوهَ هر هه هطدِ

هوَّهشهَملِلهه ر هغهَهثَِب ت ه ه.هش 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

نْددد َهه َددد يَْ  هالهْه لِلهفْدددبهَه(ِههَللِلهِئ هضَدددفَهوهَ) هةَهِب هقَدددتلِلههحَتَّددد ها  هرهَحْدددال ههع 

ه َهاْدبَهه  لِلهم هأْهالتَّد،هوهَ لِلهمهْحهَالهْهوَلكَهَهنَِبَبَّه:هذ  هفَهالهْوهَهو  هملِلهأْهمهَالهْهوَقَوْللِلهه  ه هْنَذلِلهاللِله

مَِ لِلهِهههَوللِلهقلِلهيَههوَلَه،هو  هملِلهأْهمهَالهْوهَهذ  هفَهلهْل هه  هحهَِت هفَهالهْ ههال  ،هر  هالس  ده  هاءهَرهَق ههف  هإ لَّ

كلِلو  ههف  هوَالتَّسْب  حلِله ود ههف  هوَال  عَِءلِلههالر  هق رَاءَ  هالهْهيللِلهو هطهْتَه،هوهَالس جلِل

بْح ههف   هقهْتَهِهوهَ ههَل هتَههوَالظ هلِلر ههالص  ِّ ههالاَصْر ههف  ِهههَ رلِلهص  ،هوَالمَغْدر 

شَددِء ههف دد ِهههَطلِلهس ددوهَتَهوهَ ن  َدد  ههلهَبْددقَههلَدد الوهْه لِلهوبهَالس ددهوَتكَلِلددونلِلههالا  هالثَِّ

نْهَدددِهلهَوهَطْدددأَهوهَ كلِلدددو  ههف ددد ه لِلهومَدددللِلهاهْمهَالهْه لِلهئدَدد هْههَالهْ،هوهَم  ود ههالر  هوَالس دددجلِل

هللِلددجلِلهالهْوهَ ددهوتلِلهنلِلددقلِلهالهْ،هوهَو   كلِلددو  ههلهَبْدداهقَهرَّهس  هف دد ه  هوبهَالس دده َهاْددبَهوهَهالر 

ددبْح هه  ه َددِن هثَه دديَه،هوهَالص  كلِلددو  هه َهاْددبَههوزلِلهجلِل ه  هه هشَددالتَّهه َهاْددبَههوَالدد  عَِءلِله،هالر 

ددهلهَوهَطْددأَههالثَّددِن  ه لِلهه هشَددالتَّههونلِلهكلِلدديَه،هوهَالثَّددِن   ل هه هَم  ه لِلهِملِله َددالتَّهوهَهالوََّ

 ه  هه هشهَالتَّههف  ه  هِبَهبَهالسَّههيكلِلهر هحهْتَهوهَه  هةَهِلسَّهب ه
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Section 

 
The obligations of prayer are: 
 

1. An intention of the specific prayer 
2. The takbīr of iḥrām 
3. Standing for the Takbīr of iḥrām 
4. Fātiḥā 
5. Standing for the fātiḥa 
6. Bowing 
7. Rising from the bowing 
8. Prostrating on the forehead 
9. Rising from the prostration 
10. Standing upright 
11. Stillness 
12. Maintaining the order of the obligations 
13. The final salām 
14. The sitting that is needed for the final salām  

 
The condition of the intention is that it is directly 
linked to the takbīr of iḥrām. 
 
The sunna of the prayer are: 
 

1. Saying the iqāma 
2. Reciting a sūra after the fātiḥa 
3. Standing for the sūra 
4. Reciting silently where appropriate 
5. Reciting out loud where appropriate 
6. Saying samiʿa Allahu liman ḥamidahu 
7. Every takbīr except the first one 
8. Both tashah-huds 
9. Sitting for them 
10. Reciting the fātiḥa before the sūra 
11. The second and third salām for the one 

following an imām 
12. Saying only the obligatory salām audibly 
13. Sending prayers upon the Messenger of Allāh 
 

14. Prostrating on the nose, hands, knees and 
tips of the feet 

15. Using a sutra for other than the one 
following an imām.  The least that the sutra 
can be is: 

a. The thickness of a spear 

 

 

 

 

ددددةَ  ،ههِتلِلهفَددددت هلهْال هههلِلهرهَكْدددديلِلهوهَ ددددغهْتَهوهَف دددد هالصَّ ،هالاَْ نَددددْ   هه ضلِلهم 

ددديَه،هوهَ  هيضَدددر هفَهالهْهف ددد هذلِلهو هاَدددالتَّهوهَه لِلهلَهمهَسْدددبَهالهْوهَ ،هل هفْدددالنَّههف ددد هان هوزهَجلِل

دد َ  ههل هجْددب ههعَلَدد هوفلِلهقلِلددولِلهالهْوهَ هأنَهْهوَاح  دد َهق ههطددولهَيلِلههإ لَّ هانلِلهرهَت دداقهْ،هوهَهلِلهِملِل

ه هغَْ ددهأوَهْهم ههَددبهْد ههللِلهاْددجهَوهَهه هْ ددلَهجهْب ه همَددِهكلِلددل ههوَكَددذلَ كهَ،همدده هفَههف دد ههر 

دهف د هرلِلهك دفَهالتَّه،هوهَه هر ههْدظهَهعَلَ هوهْأَههه هم  هكلِلههأوَهْهه هب ه هْجهَهف  ههلِلهشلِلهو  هشهَيلِله هوب هألِلملِل

ةَ  .ههو  هشلِلهخلِلهالهْهعَ  هههلِلهللِلهغَشهْيَههمَِهوَكلِلل ههال  نْ َِ هف  هالصَّ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ةَ  ه: ل  صْ فَ  هوَلَهه  هَل  هصهَملِلهالهْهقلِلللِلوِّلِلههب ه ههقلِلهرلِلهشهْتَههعَظ  م ههنلِلوب ههل لصَّ

هههلِلهِللِلهنَيَه دةَ  ههإ لَد هتهَْ دتَهأَههفَإ ذاَ،هونهَالِلهِش هخهَالهْهإ لَّ دهكهَبَدلهْقَههغهْر  هفَدفَههالصَّ ه هَم 

يهكهَلَهوهْمهَه  هبَهاقَهرهَملِلهب ههلهْغ هتَهاشهْ،هوهَف  هَِهوَمَِهال  نْ َِ دجهْوهَ هل هل  هصهَتلِلههالَّذ  هه هه 

دددوَاعْتَه دددةَ َههأنََّهه هْق  دددوهَتَهوهَهو  هشلِلدددخلِلههالصَّ هِ  ه َدددق هِلهْب ههسلِلدددبْحَِنَهلِلههَِّ هه  هاضلِل

ود ههو  هكلِلددالر هوهَ دد م ههل هةَهجْددإ هوهَهوَالس ددجلِل هوَالتَّسْددب  ح ههب ددِلتَّكْب  ر ههلَددهلِلههوَتاَْظ 

بَددِداَت ههأعَْظَددملِلههفَإ نَّهَددِهكهَت هةَهصَددهعَلَدد هظهِْف هحَددفَههر هكهْالددذ  هوهَ هوَلَه،هالا 

هحَتَّدد هكهَت هةَهصَددهعَدد هْهكهَللِلهغَشْدديَهوهَهكهَب ددلهْقَهب ههبلِلهاَددلهْيَههالشَّددْ طَِنهَهك هرلِلهتدْدتَه

دهكهَمهَر هحهْيَهوهَهكهَبَهلهْقَههسهَم هطهْيَه دةَ  ههاب هوهَنْدأَهه  هذَّهلَده هْم  ها  هوهَ َهب دهكهَْ دلَهاَه،هفَهالصَّ

هب سَدددببَ ههر هكَدددنهْملِلهالهْوهَهِء هشَدددحهْفَهالهْهعَددد  ه ههَدددنهْتَههفَإ نَّهَدددِهف  هَدددِهو  هشلِلدددخلِلهالهْ

 .هِن هاَهتَهسهْملِلههخَْ رلِلههنَّهلِلهإ ههب ِلل هه هْا هتَهِسهْ،هفَهف  هَِهو  هشلِلهخلِلهالهْ

 

 

 

 

 

ددةَ  هل ه: ل  صْْْفَ  يهدَّهؤهَتلِلدده  هبَددتَّهرهَملِلههأحَْددوَال ههسَددبْاَ لِلهه  هوضَددرلِلهفهْمهَالهْهلصَّ

نْهَِهأبَْباََ  ه:هعَلَْ هَِ وِّ ههعَلَ هم  جلِل :هِِّ هبَهحهْت هالسْدهعَلَد هوَثةََثَ  ه،هالولِل

للِلهَِ للِلدو لِلههثلِلدمَّه،هِد هن هت هِسْدب ههالق  َدِ لِلههثلِلمَّههِد هنَت هاسهْهب غَْ ر ههالق  َِ لِلههأوََّ هب غَْ در ههالجلِل

للِلو لِلههثلِلمَّه،هِد هنَت هاسهْ ه ههبَ  هَه بلِلهت هرهِْلتَّه.هفَهِد هنَت هِسهْب ههالجلِل هعَلَد هالبَْباََ  هههَذ 

ددوِّ ه جلِل نْهَددِهحَِلَدد  ههعَلَدد هبهَ َهقَددهإ ذاَهالولِل ،هدلِلونهََددِه  هِلَددحهَب ههوَصَددلَّ هم 
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b. The length of a dhirāʾ (cubit) 
c. Pure 
d. Firmly grounded 
e. Not distracting 

 
The recommended acts of the prayer are: 
 

1. Raising the hands during the opening takbīr 
until they are near the ears. 

2. Saying rabana wa laka al-ḥamd for the one 
praying behind an imam or one praying 
alone. 

3. Saying āmīn after the fātiḥa for the one 
praying alone or behind an imām. The imām 
does not say amīn except in the silent 
prayers. 

4. Tasbīḥ in the rukūʾ  
5. Supplication (dua) in sujūd 
6. Lengthening the recitation in Subḥ and Dhuhr 

prayers. 
7. Reciting short sūras in ʿAsr and Maghrib. 
8. Reciting medium length sūras in ʿIshā’. 
9. The first sūra should be before the second [in 

the order found in the Qurā’n]. 
10. The first sūra should be longer than the 

second. 
11. Performing the well-known positions in the 

rukūʾ, sujūd, and sitting. 
12. The qunūt prayer done: 

a. Silently 
b. Before the rukūʾ 
c. After the sūra 
d. In the second rakʿa 
e. In the ṣubḥ prayer. It is permissible to 

be done after the rukūʾ 
13. Duʿā’ after the second tashah-hud. 
14. The second tashah-hud is longer than the 

first. 
15. Turning [the head] to the right during the 

Salām. 
16. Moving the index finger during the tashah-

hud. 
 
It is makrūh to: 
 

1. Look around during the prayer 

دد هَهِِّ هبَهحهْت هالسْددهعَلَدد هالَّت دد هوَالثَّةَثدَد لِله،ههلِلهصَددةَتلِلههتهْلَددطهَبَه هأنَهْ:هه 

ه ههلددد عهَه لِلهِج هاَدددالهْه يلِلصَدددل  ه هه هب دددنهْجهَهعَلَددد ه  هوبهَكلِلهذهْمَدددالهْهالثَّةَثدَدد  هههَدددذ 

هف دد هفهَِلَهخَددهفَددإ نهْ؛هه هر ههْددظهَهعَلَدد هثلِلددمَّههر هسَدديهْالَههعَلَدد هثلِلددمَّه،ه  همَدديهْالَه

يهِدلِلهنَت هالسْددوهَ،ههلِلهصَددةَتلِلههلهْبْطلِلددتَههمهْلَددهالثَّةَثدَد  ه هصَددةَ لِلههب دده ههللِلهطلِلددبهْتَههالَّددذ 

ددرهْتَههعَلَدد هب هِد هقَددالهْ يههه هك  هلَههكَددِنهَهوَإ نهْ،هه هوط هقلِلهسلِلددب ههطلِلهقلِلهسْدديَههلِلددوَهالَّددذ 

وه ههفهَلِلوهَهه هوط هقلِلهسلِلهب ههطلِلهقلِلهسهْيَه ِ،همَكْرلِل د َهفَهه لِلهلَهِف هالنَّههوَأمََّ هعَلَد هب هِد هقَدلهْل ههوزلِلهجلِل

ديَهوهَهقَدِئ م هالهْهأجَْدر ههن صْدفلِلههوَلَدهلِلهس ِ،هِل هِهجهَههَ َهل  هصهَيلِلههأنَهْهالق  َِ  ه هأنَهْهوزلِلهجلِل

دِهوهَِئ هِهقَهههَللِلهخلِله هْيَدهباَْد هَذلَ دكَهأوَهْهو هَقلِلديَهس ِهوهَِل هِهجهَههَلَهخلِله هْيَه باَْد هَهسهَل دجهْيَهم 

هأنَهْ ههباَْ هَذلَ كَ.ههلِلهوسلِلهللِلهجلِلهه هَن هتَهمهْ َهفَههف  هَِهق  َِ  هالهْه  ه َّهن هِهب هههَلَهخلِله هْيَههذلَ كَهإ لَّ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

بلِلهيَه: ل  صْ فَ  مَّ  ههف  همَِهِءلِلهضهَقَههج  ديَههوَلَههات هوهَلَهالصَّهه هَم ههالذ   هل هح 

يطلِله هط هر  هفَدملِلهب ههفَلَدْ سهَهأيََّدِ  ههخَمْسَد َههيَدوْ  ههكلِللَّههصَلَّ هوَمَ هْ،هف  هَِهالتَّفْر 

ددقهْيَهوهَ ِهِههَضَددقَهه  هيَّهرهَضَددحهَهتهْإ نْهكَِنَددههلِلهتدْدِتَهفَههمَددِهنحَْددو ههعَلَدد ِه ههَض 

د  هَه  هيَّهر هفَهِهسهَِههَضهَقَهه  هيَّهر هفَهسهَهتهْكَِنَهوَإ نهْ،ه  هيَّهر هضهَحهَ هكَدِنَهح  هسَدوَاء 

ددحهَالهْه هَبَدد هْه ددبلِلهت هرهْالتَّه،هوهَر هفَهسَددهأوَهْرهضَددحهَهف دد هالقَضَددِءلِله ه  ه هْتَهرهَِض 

ددديَهه هَ هْبَدددوهَ دددحهَالهْهمَددد هَهت هائ دددوهَفَهالهْه ر هس  دددب هه  هرهَِض  ،هر هكهْالدددذ  ههمَددد هَهوَاج 

ددد َهالهْوهَ َهفَدددهات هوهَلَهصَدددهأبَْبَددد لِلهه رلِلهس  هأبَْبَددد لِلههعَلَْ ددده ههكَِنَدددتهْهوَمَددد هْ ،هنَدهْأ

َهفَههات هوهَلَهصَدد هصَددهل هقَددأ ددحهَالهْهلهَبْددِهقَهههَةَّ ِ،ههَددتلِلهقهْوهَهجهَرهَخَددهوَلَددوهْه  هرهَِض 

هوَقْدت ههقَضَِءلِلهالهْهوزلِلهجلِلهيَهوهَ هالقَضَدِءلِلههعَلَْ ده هه هْمَدهللِلهفَّدنَتْهيَههوَلَهه؛ف د هكلِلدل  

ددده يلِلصَدددل  ههوَلَه دددوزلِلههوَلَههِنهَضَدددمهَبهَهق  َدددِ هَهوَلَه هحهَالض  ههلَدددهلِلههيجَلِل هإ لَّ

هِءلِلهقَهسْدددت هالسهْوهَهوفلِلهسلِلدددخلِلهالهْوهَهان ه ددد َها هالهْوهَهوَالفجَْدددرلِلههرلِلهتْهوهَالْدددوهَه لِلهفهْالشَّددد

دديَهوهَ ملِلههل مَدد هْهوزلِلهجلِل هتهْوهَتَهاسْددهإ ذاَهجَمَِعَدد  هواهل هصَدديلِلههأنَهْهالقَضَددِءلِلههعَلَددْ ه 

هلَهد اه َهعَدهصَدلَّ هالقَضَِء هه هَم ههعَلَْ ه ههمَِهدَه َهعهَه هَس هنَهوَمَ هْهمهْهلِلهتلِلهةَهصهَ

ه.هك هشهَهمَاَهلِلههيَبْقَ 
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2. Close the eyes 
3. Say “bismillāh (basmalah)” or “aʿūdhu billahi 

min ash shayṭān ar rajīm (taʿawwudh)” during 
the farḍ prayer, but it is permissible during 
the nāfila 

4. Stand on one foot unless the prayer is long 
5. Put the feet together 
6. Put a coin or something else in the mouth 
7. Placing anything distracting in one’s pocket, 

sleeve or on the back 
8. Thinking about matters of the world (dunyā) 
9. Everything that would distract him from 

being in a humble state of humility in prayer. 
 
 

Section 
 
Prayer has an immense light that causes the hearts 
of those who pray to radiate.  None will attain it 
except those who are fearful in their prayer. So, if 
you come to the prayer, empty your heart of the 
dunyā and what it contains.  Preoccupy yourself 
with your Lord the One to whom you are praying.  
Believe that the prayer is submissiveness and 
humbleness to Allāh  through the standing, 
bowing and prostration.  It is exaltation and 
glorification of Allāh  through the takbīr, tasbīḥ 
and dhikr.  So protect your prayer, as it is the 
greatest act of worship.  Do not allow the devil to 
play with your heart and distract you from the 
prayer to the point that your heart is blind and you 
are prevented from experiencing the pleasures of 
the lights of the prayer.  You must maintain khushūʾ 
(submissiveness) during the prayer, as the prayer 
prevents foul and evil acts because of that 
submissiveness.  Seek assistance from Allāh  and 
He is the Best Assister. 
 

Section 
 
The obligatory prayer has seven ordered ways that 
it can be performed.  It is obligatory to keep four of 
them in order and recommended to keep three in 
order.   
 

1. Standing without leaning on anything 

 

 

 

 

 

 وِ هْ باَب  فيِ السُّ 

 

ودلِله ةَ  ههو هههْالسَّههوَسلِلجلِل هلهَبْدقَههِن هتَه َهجهْسَدهِن هصَدقهْلن هل هفَهه  هنَّهسلِلهف  هالصَّ

ي لِلهه  هيهْ َهه هشهَالتَّههتمََِ  هه َهاهْبَههالسَّةَ  ه ه  هِدَهيَهل   هل ه،هوهَآخَرهَ  اهه هشهَِهتَهمهَهلِله َهاهْبَههيَ  

،هألِلخْددرَىه  ه مهَل هسْددتَههل  ملِلهسَدديلِلهوهَههَِباَْدد َهه لِلههَّهشَددتَهيَههالسَّددةَ  هه َهاْددبَههِن هتَه َهجهْسَدد

ددنَهوَمَدد هْ،هالسَّددةَ  ههلهَبْددقَهه َهجهَسَددهادَهزهَوهَهصهَقَددنَهوَمَدد هْ ودَهه هَس  هالس ددجلِل

،هر هقَهإ نْهكَِنَهه َهجهَسهَهمهَلَّهسهَهحَتَّ  هل هبهْقَهالهْ دهجهَرهَخَدهأوَهْهِلهَطهَهوَإ نهْيبِ  ه هَم 

ودلِلههطددلهَبَههالمَسْددج   ه ددةَ لِلههللِلهطلِلددبهْتَه.هوهَالس ددجلِل هكَددِنَهعَلَدد همَاَددهلِلهإ نهْهالصَّ

ددْ هذلَ ددكهَهأكَْثدَدرهَهأوَهْه  هنَسلِلددهثدَدةَث ه ههم  ددنَهوَمَدد هْ،هللِلهطلِلددبهْتَههفَددةَههوَإ لَّ ه هَس 

ودَه هفَدةَهه  هيضهَر هفَههصهَقَهنَهوَمَ هْ،هِ  هعهَه َهاهْبَههوَلَوهْههلِله َهجهَسهَهيَّه  هاهْبَهالهْهالس جلِل

ودلِلههيه ه  هجهْيلِله ودَههفةََههفَضَِئ لهَالهْهصهَقَهنَهوَمَ هْ،هعَنْهَِهالس جلِل  ،هعَلَْ ه ههسلِلجلِل

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ودلِله هالس جلِل دبهْقَهالهْهوَلَهيكَلِلونلِل هه   هل  َهفَده  ه هْتَهنَّهسلِلدهك هرهْتدَل ههإ لَّ دِر؛هثَهكهْأ هوَأمََّ

ودَههفةََههوَاح  َ الهْه لِلهنَّهالس ه ههلهََِهسلِلجلِل هف  هرَّهسهَأَهه هْمهَ،هفَهرهَههْجهَالهْوهَهرَّهالس  ههإ لَّ

ههرهَهَددجهَهوَمَدد هْ،هالسَّددةَ  ههلهَبْددقَهه َهجهَسَددهر ههْددجهَالهْ ددر   ه َهاْددبَهه َهجهَسَددف دد هالس  

 ههالسَّةَ  ه

 

 

هسَدددِه هسَدددهمهَلَّدددكهَتَههوَمَددد هْ دددهمهَلَّهسَدددهوَمَددد هْ،هالسَّدددةَ  هه َهاْدددبَهه َهجهَ ِ  ه هْم 

هسهَِه هسهَهبَكْاَتَْ   ه ةَ  ههادَهزهَهوَمَ هْ،هالسَّةَ  هه َهاهْبَهه َهجهَ ِ  ه  هاَهكهْبهَف  هالصَّ

ددةَ  ههادَهزهَهوَمَدد هْهالسَّددةَ  هه َهاْددبَهه َهجهَسَددهبَكْاَتدَدْ   ههأوَهْ ِههَددلَهثْهم هف دد هالصَّ

هك هالشَّدوهَهف  ده ههكَّهشَدهب مَِهأتََ هه هصَةَت ههكَمَِل ههف  هكَّهشهَهوَمَ هْ،هتهْلَهطهَبَه

هب هَدِهأتَدَ ه  ه َهجهْسَدهأوَهْه  هاَدكهْبهَهف  هكَّهشهَه هْمهَ،هفَهه هق هق هحهَتَهكهَهِن هصهَقهْالن ههف  

يب دِهر هقَهإ نْهكَدِنَههمهَلَّهسَدهالسَّدةَ  ههف د هكَّهشَدهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّدةَ  هه َهاهْبَهه َهجهَسهَوهَ

ودَههوَلَه  ههلِلهصَةَتلِلههتهْلَهطهَبَههِلهَطهَهوَإ نهْ،هعَلَْ ه ههسلِلجلِل
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2. Standing while leaning on something 
3. Sitting without leaning on anything 
4. Sitting while leaning on something 

 
It is obligatory to maintain order between these 
four.  If one is able to pray in one way and prays in a 
subsequent way, then his prayer is invalid.  The 
three that are recommended to keep in order for 
the one who is unable to pray in one of the four 
aforementioned fashions prays are to pray: 
 

5. On the right side 
6. On the left side 
7. On one’s back 

 
If one does not maintain the order between these 
three, his prayer is valid.  The leaning that would 
invalidate the prayer (for the one who can do 
without it) is that which would cause a person to fall 
if that thing were to fall.   If a person would not fall 
with the falling of what he was leaning on then it is 
makrūh.  As for a nāfila prayer, it is permissible for 
the one who can stand to pray sitting down, but he 
gets only half of the reward of the one who stands.  
It is permissible to enter the prayer sitting and then 
stand thereafter or to enter it standing and then to 
sit thereafter.  But if he entered the prayer with the 
intention to perform it standing, in which case it 
would be prohibited for him to sit afterwards.  
 

Section 
 
   It is obligatory to make up any prayers that one 
owes, and it is not permissible to be careless in that.  
Whoever makes up everyday five day’s worth of 
missed prayers is not a careless person.  He must 
make them up in the order that he missed them.  If 
the prayer was a traveler’s prayer, then he makes it 
up as a traveler’s prayer, regardless of whether he 
was a resident or a traveler when he was making up 
the prayer.  Maintaining the order between the two 
present prayers and between a small amount of 
prayers is obligatory, if one remembers.  A small 
amount of prayers is four.  If a person owes four or 
less prayers, he must pray it before the present 
prayer, even if the time were to go out.  It is 

 

 

 

 

 

هكَّهشَدهب مَِهيَأتْ  هوَلَه،هه هقَلْب هه هْم هه َهسهَوهَسهْوهَالهْهكلِلهرلِلهتْهيَهه لِلهوهَسهْوهَملِلهالهْوهَ

ددد هْ،هف  ددده ه يَدددِدَ  ههف ددد هكَّهشَدددهسَدددوَاء ههالسَّدددةَ  هه َهاْدددبَهه لِلهجلِلهسْددديَههوَلكَ  هأوَهْهز 

ودَههفةََههوت هنلِلهقلِلهالهْهف  هرهَههَجهَهوَمَ هْ،هِن هصهَقهْنلِله نَّدهلِلههعَلَْ ده ههسلِلجلِل ههلِلهرهَكْديلِلههوَلكَ 

ودَههفةََهه  ه هْتَه رهَخ هالَهه  ه هْتَهاَهكهْالرَّههف  ه َهوبهَالس ههادَهزهَهوَمَ هْ،ههلِله لِلهمهْعهَ هسلِلدجلِل

حَمَّ  ههرهَكهْذ هه هَم هسهَهوَمَ هْ،هعَلَْ ه ه هوَسَدلَّمَهوَهلِلدوَههملِل هوَآل ه  صَلَّ هالللِلهعَلَْ ه 

ةَ  هفَصَلَّ  دوَا،هعَلَْ ده ههشَدْ ءهَهفَدةَههعَلَْ ه ههف  هالصَّ هِه هسَدهكَدِنهَهء هس   ِ 

ددعهَهأوَهْ ددِهِئ هقَههأوَهْ  اهِم  َهفَدده  ه هْتَهوبهَسلِلددهقَددرَأَههوَمَدد هْس ددِ.هِل هجهَهأوَهْم  هف دد هرهَثَهكهْأ

د َ  هه  هاَهكهْبهَ دهجهَرهَخَدهأوَهْهوَاح  هلهَبْدقَهه هَكَدبهَهأوَهْه،سلِلدوبَ  ههإ لَد هسلِلدوبَ  هه هْم 

 ذلَ كهَهجَم    ههف  هعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَهفةََهه  هوبهَالس ههتمََِ  ه

 

 

 

 

ه ههه هصَدةَت ههف د هأشََِبهَهوَمَ هْه دهأوَهْهب  َد   ،هعَلَْ ده ههشَدْ ءهَهفَدةَههه هبَأسْ 

هسهَِه هسهَه َهحهَِت هفَهالهْهبهَرَّهكهَهوَمَ هْ دعهَهكَدِنهَهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّدةَ  هه َهاْدبَهه َهجهَ ِ    اهِم 

رلِله هإ لَدد هه هِئ ددنَح هانهْه َهاْددبَهه َهوبهَالس ددهرهَكَّهذَهتدَدهوَمَدد هْ،هنلِلهةَهطهْبلِلهالْددهفَِلظَّددِه 

كلِلددو  ه ددرهْيَههفَددةَههالر  هلهَبْددقَههرهَهْددجهَالهْهأوَهْهرَّهالس  ددهرهَكَّهذَهتدَدهوَمَدد هْ،هإ لَْ هَددِه لِلهج 

كلِلددو  ه ددرَاءَ َهالهْهِدَهعَددأَههالر  ِهههَ َهحْددوهَه  هوبهَالس ددهف دد هذلَ ددكهَهكَددِنهَهفَددإ نهْ،هق 

ودَههوَلَهِهههَِدَهعهَأَه ه َهجهَسَدِهوهَههَِدَهعهَأَهه  هحهَِت هفَهالهْهف  هكَِنهَهوَإ نهْ،هعَلَْ ه ههسلِلجلِل

هلهَبْددقَههر ههْددجهَالهْهك هرهْتدَدل هه َهجهَسَددهو  هكلِلهِلر هب ددهفَددِتهَهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّددةَ  هه َهاْددبَه

دوَاهالسَّدةَ  هه َهاْدبَههر  هالس  دهك هرهْتدَل هوهَهالسَّةَ  ه د هَهء هس  هأوَهْه  هحَدِت هفَهالهْهكَدِنَهم 

 ِههَ َهحهْوهَه  هوبهَالس ه

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ددةَ  ههكهَح هضَددهوَمَدد هْه هكَددِنَههتهْلَددطهَبَهف دد هالصَّ هِه هسَددسَددوَاء  هأوَهْ ِ 

ههه هصَةَت ههف  هكلِلهحهَضهْيَههوَلَه  ا،هِم هعهَ ه لِلهم هؤهْملِلهالهْ،هوهَب هع هةَهتَهملِلههغَِف ل ههإ لَّ

دوَىهمَدِهكلِلدل  ههعَد هْهه هب دلهْقَهب هه هَرهَعهْأَهه  هةَهلصَّهل ههقَِ هَهإ ذاَ هسلِلدبْحَِنَهلِلههالل ههس 
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permissible to make up prayers at any time.  One 
who owes Qada for prayers is not to offer nafila 
prayers.  Thus, he is not to pray salatul duha or the 
nightly Ramadan prayers (tarawīh).  The only thing 
that is permissible for him is shafiʾ and witr, fajr, the 
two ʿĪds, khusūf (the solar eclipse prayer) and istisqā’ 
(the drought prayer).   It is permissible for a group 
that owes the same prayer to pray in congregation if 
it is exactly the same prayer.  If a person forgets 
how many prayers are owed, he prays an amount 
that leaves no doubt. 
 
 

Chapter on Sahw 
 
The prostration of sahw in the prayer is a sunna.  For 
subtracting something from the prayer, one makes 
two prostrations (qablī) before the final salām and 
after the completion of the two tashah-huds.  He 
then makes another tasahah-hud and another salām.  
For an addition, two prostrations after the salām 
(baʾdī) are made, then another tashah-hud and salām.    
If one subtracts from and adds to the prayer, he 
should prostrates before the Salām.   
 
 
If one forgets the qablī and says the salām, he should 
prostrate, if a long time has not passed. If a long 
time has passed or he left the masjid, the prostration 
is invalid.  [In the case of leaving the qabli] the 
prayer is invalid if three or more sunnas were 
missed, but not if it was less than that.  If one forgets 
the baʾdī, he must prostrate it even if a year had 
passed.  If one misses an obligation from the prayer, 
then a prostration is not sufficient.  If one forgets a 
recommended act of the prayer, then there is no 
prostration.   
 
 
The qablī is performed due to missing two or more 
sunnas. As for one sunna, there is no prostration 
needed unless it was the silent or audible 
recitations.  So, whoever recites silently in an 
audible prayer should prostrate before the salām.  
Whoever recites audibly in a silent prayer should 
prostrate after the salām.      

هسلِلدبْحَِنَهلِلههالل ههلهَةَهجَدهه هب دلهْقَهب ههرهَض هحهْيَههحَتَّ ،هف  هَِهوَمَِهال  نْ َِهكهَرهَتَهوهَ

ددتَهرهْيَه،هوهَهلِلهتدَدمهَظهَعهَوهَ ددههلِلهنَفْسلِلددهبلِلههَددرهْتَهوهَههلِلهقَلْبلِلدده لِلها  ههالل هه  هبَدد هْههَه هْم  جَددلَّ

ه ه دد  هَهصَددةَ لِلههجَةَللِلددهلِل،هفهََددذ  تَّق  ،هم هس ددبَهالتَّههف دد هعَلَْ دده ههشَددْ ءهَهوَلَههالملِل

ددخهَالهْهِءلِلهكَددبلِلهوهَ ددةَ  هه  هِش  هث ه   هحَددتَهملِلهل ههتهَصَددنهْأَههوَمَدد هْ،هر هفَددتَهغهْملِلهف دد هالصَّ

هل هقَه دهقَدِ هَهوَمَد هْ،هعَلَْ ده ههشَدْ ءهَهفةََهه ة  ههلهَبْدقَههبَكْاَتدَْ   هه هْم  للِلدو   ،هالجلِل

هإ لَد ه هَجَدبهَهه هْ دتَهبَهكهْبلِلهوهَهه هيْد َه َهب ههالْبَْ هَهقهَِب هفَديلِلههأنَهْهلهَبْدقَههرهَكَّهذَهتَههفَإ نهْ

ه للِلددو   ودَههوَلَههالجلِل ددرهْيَههوَلَددمهْىهِدَهمَددِهتَههَددقَهِبهَفَههوَإ نهْ،هعَلَْ دده ههسلِلددجلِل ه هْج 

 هالسَّةَ  ههلهَبهْقَهه َهجهَسهَوهَ

 

 

 

 

هِه هسَددهق  َددِ  هالهْه َهاْددبَهوهَه  هقَددِبهَفَهملِلهالهْه َهاْددبَهه هَجَددبهَهوَإ نهْ ددعهَهأوَهْ ِ    اهِم 

هه هصَددةَت ههف دد هخهَفَددنَهوَمَدد هْه.هالسَّددةَ  هه َهاْددبَهه َهجهَسَددوهَههلِلهصَددةَتلِلههتهْحَّهصَدد

هسَددِه هسَدد ددعهَهكَددِنهَهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّددةَ  هه َهاْددبَهه َهجهَ ِ  .ههلِلهصَددةَتلِلههتهْلَددطهَ  اهبَهِم 

عَلَ همَدْ ههد هرلِلهيَههوَلَهه  همهْحهَِلهْب ههللِلهغ هتَهشهْيَههفةََههه هصَةَت ههف  هسهَطهَعهَهوَمَ هْ

 س ِ،هِط هعهَهتلِلهم  هشهَيلِلههوَلَهههلِلهتَهمَّهش ه

 

 

 

 

دحهَهفَإ نهْ دةَ  ههِّهَِءهَثدَتَههوَمَد هْ.هعَلَْ ده ههشَدْ ءهَهفَدةَههاللَهه َهم  ف د هالصَّ

هه لِلهفلِلهنهْيَههوَلَه،هِهلِلهفَهه َّهسهَ ههه هب هوهْثَههف  هإ لَّ ْ هغَْ ر   وف هرلِلهحلِلههاج هرهَخهْإ هم 

 

 

دقَههه هصَدةَت ههف د هرهَكَّهفَهتَهفَهه  هِسهَجهَنَهأوَهْهث ه َهحهَهف  هكَّهشهَهوَمَ هْه ،هل   ة 

ددةَ  ههتهَفَددتَهالهْهوَمَد  ه،هعَلَْ ده ههشَددْ ءهَهفَدةَههالطَّهَددِبَ َهه هَقَّه َهتدَهثلِلدمَّه ف د هالصَّ

هِه هسهَ داَهتَههوَإ نهْ،هعَلَْ ده ههشَْ ءهَهفةََه ِ  دوهَه َهمَّ وه ههفهَلِل هرهَبَه هْتَهاسْدهوَإ ن ه،همَكْدرلِل

دةَ َهه هَطهَقَهه َهلَهبهْق هالهْ هسَدرَقهَهأوَهْهذهََدب ههأوَهْهيدر هر هحهَب ههصَدلَّ هوَمَد هْه.هالصَّ

ةَ  هأوَهْ م ههرهَظهَنَهف  هالصَّ حَرَّ دوهَفَههِملِل هههلِل ،هصَدح  حَ ههلِلهوَصَدةَتلِلههعَدِ  

ددرَاءَ  ههف دد هطهَل ددغهَهوَمَدد هْ هالقلِلددرْآن ههب كَل مَدد  ههالق  ددْ هغَْ ددر  ه َهاْددبَهه َهجهَسَددهم 

ددهكَِنَددتهْهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّددةَ  ه ودَههفَددةَههالقلِلددرْآن هه هَم  ههعَلَْ دده ههسلِلددجلِل هرهَ َّددغَتَهيَههإ لَّ

 هه.ههالسَّةَ  هه َهاهْبَهه َهجلِلهسهْ َهفَههالمَاْنَ ه َهسلِلهفهْيَههأوَهْهاللَّفْظلِله
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Whoever speaks out of forgetfulness must prostrate 
after the Salām.  If one says Salām forgetingly after 
two rakʿas, he should prostrate after the Salām.  If 
one adds one or two rakʿas to the prayer, he should 
prostrate after the Salām.  If one adds the same 
amount to the prayer, then it is invalid.  Whoever 
has doubt about something in his prayer must 
perform it.  Doubt in prayer is like certainty.  So, 
whoever doubts about performing a rakʿa or sajda 
must perform it and prostrate after the Salām.  If 
one doubts about saying the Salām, he must say the 
Salām if it was nearby and there is no prostration.  If 
a long time has passed, then the prayer is invalid.   
 
 

 
 
 
The muwaswis (one with constant doubt) must 
remove the waswasa (whisperings) from his heart 
and not perform what he has doubts about.  But he 
prostrates after the Salām whether he doubted 
about an addition or subtraction.  If a person recites 
the qunūt audibly, there is no prostration required 
but it is disliked to do that intentionally.  If a person 
adds a sūra in the last two rakʿas, there is no 
prostration owed.  If one hears the name of 
Muhāmmad  during the prayer and sends prayers 
upon him, he owes nothing.  This is whether he did 
it out of forgetfulness, or intentionally, while 
standing or sitting.  Nothing is owed if one: 
 

1. recites two or more sūras in one rakʿa 
2. began one sūra and then went to another 

sūra 
3. bowed before completing the sūra. 

 

If during the prayer one motions with his hand or 
head, nothing is owed.  If one repeats the fātiḥa out 
of forgetfulness, he prostrates after the Salām.  If it 
was done intentionally, then what is apparent is 
that the prayer is invalid. Whoever remembers the 
sūra after bowing in the rukūʾ must not return to 

ةَ  هفةََههسهَاَهنَهوَمَ هْ ودَههف  هالصَّ دوهْنَهلهَقلِلدثَههوَإ نهْ،هعَلَْ ده ههسلِلجلِل ههلِلهملِل

دةَ َههِدَهعَدأَه دولِلهالهْوهَهالصَّ هر همَدالهْه  لِلهن ددأَه،هوهَوءهَضلِل هحلِلهنلِلهحْددنَالتَّهوهَهر هفَدتَهغهْملِلههيض 

وبَ  هل ه ددرلِل ددةَ لِلههللِلهطلِلددبهْتَههوَلَههر هكَددنهْملِلههِ  ههَددفهْل هل ه،هوهَر هفَددتَهغهْملِلههلضَّ ،هب دده ههالصَّ

.ههلِلهصَدةَتلِلههتهْحَّهصَدوهَههَهر هكلِلدهالل ههسلِلدبْحَِنهَ:هلَدهلِلههفَقَدِلهَهأحََد  ههنَِداَهلِلههوَمَ هْ

درَاءَ  ههف د هفهَوَقَههوَمَ هْ هاليَد َههت لْدكهَهكهَرهَتدَهأحََد  ههعَلَْ ده ههحهْتَهفْديَههوَلَدمهْهالق 

ه هَكهَبهَهعَلَْ ه ههتهْبهَذَّهاَهتَههفَإ نهْ،ههَِباَْ َههمَِهوَقرََأَه

ه

ه

 

 

هأنَهْه هَبَدد هْهِ هفَهحهَصْددملِلههرلِلهظلِلددنهْيَههوَلَهه هإ لَّ ه  هحَددِت هفَهالهْهف دد هيكَلِلددونهَهيَ يَْدده 

ددفَددةَهبلِلدد َّه نْهَددِهكهَرهَتدَدهفَددإ نهْه،ه هغَْ ددر ههأوَهْهف هحهَصْددملِلهِهب ههَددِل همهَكهَه هْم  هآيَدد  ههم 

هحهَتَهفَدهوَمَد هْ،ههلِلهصَدةَتلِلههتهْلَدطهَبَههأكَْثدَرهَهكَدِنهَهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّةَ  ههلهَبهْقَهه َهجهَسهَ

ه دمهَإ ههعَلَد هحلِلهتَهفهْيَههوَلَه،ههلِلهصَةَتلِلههتهْلَهطهَبَههه هِم همهَإ هعَلَ هغَْ ر  هأنَهْهه هِم  هإ لَّ

همَاْنَ الهْه َهس هفهْيلِلههأوَهْهفَتحْهَالهْهرهَظ هتَهنهْيَه

ه

ه

ه

هل هقَهههلِلهرلِلهكهْف ههِلهَجهَهوَمَ هْه دوب ههف   ة  هوَلَدمهْههلِلهابلِلدوهَثَههصهَقَدنَهالد  نْ َِهألِلملِل

هق  هشَدهعَلَ ه َهجهَسهَهأوَهْهيَ يَْه ههبَ  هَ هِش همهَالهْه هَفَهدَههوَمَ هْ،ههلِلهصَةَتلِلههلهْطلِلهبهْتَه

ده  ه هْتدَ َّهطهَهأوَهْه  ه َّدطهَهعَلَد ه َهجهَسَدهأوَهْهه هت هههَبهْجهَ هشَدْ ءهَهفَدةَههه هت دِمهَمهَع هه هْم 

هعَلَْ ه ه

ه

ه

 

ه

ه

هلَدقَهالهْوهَهء ه هْقَدالهْه  هبَهلَهغهَهف  هشَْ ءهَهوَلَهه دةَ  ،ههس  هولِلهههْسَدوهَف د هالصَّ

مَِ لِلهههلِلهللِلهم هحهْيَههو  هملِلهأْهمهَالهْ هأنَهْهال  هقهْنَه هْم ههيكَلِلونهَهإ لَّ    هيضهَر هفَهالهْهص 

 

 

كلِلدو  ههعَ  ههمهَوح هزلِلههأوَهْهسهَاَهنَهأوَهْهو لِلهملِلهأْهمهَِهالهْههَسهَهوَإ ذاَه هوَهلِلدوهَهالر 

مَدِ  ههاك هبهَدهْإ ههف د ه هَم هطهَهفَإ نهْ،هولَ اللِلههر ه هْغهَهف   دفهْبهَهلهَبْدقَههال  دهه ها  ه هَم 

ن  َدد  هه  ه َهجهْالسَّدد كلِلددو هَهكهَرهَتدَده هْمَددطهْيَههمهْلَددهوَإ نهْ،ههلِلهقَددح هلَهوهَه هَكَددبهَهالثَِّ هالر 

ددا ههف دد ه  هاَددكهْ هبهَضَددقَهوهَههلِلهِمَددمهَإ هه هَب ددتَهوهَ ددمهَ هإ هةَهسَدده َهاْددبَهههَِمَوْض  .هه هِم 

ود ههعَ  هِهههَسهَهوَإ نهْ مَِ لِلههقَِ هَهحَتَّ هسهَاَهنَهأوَهْهمهَوح هزلِلههأوَهْهالس جلِل هإ لَ هال 

دطهَهأنَهْه َهجهَسَدهألِلخْرَىه  هاَهكهْبهَ مَدِ  ههاك هبهَدهْإ ههف د ه هَم  كلِلدو  ههلهَبْدقَههال  هالر 
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recite it.  If one remembers the silent or audible 
recitations before the rukūʾ, he repeats the 
recitation.  If that was only in the sūra, then he 
repeats the sūra and there is no prostration owed.  If 
that was in the fātiḥa, then he repeats it and 
prostrates after the salām.  If he loses the 
opputunity to repeat it, because he went into rukūʾ, 
then he would prostrate: 
 

1. before the Salām for leaving the audible 
recitation 

2. after the Salām for leaving the silent 
recitation 

 
The above would be the ruling whether it was Fatiha 
or the Sura alone. 
 

 
Whoever  laughs in the prayer invalidates it 
whether it was intentional or out of forgetfulness.  
No one laughs in his prayer except a heedless fool.  
If the believer stands for prayer, he removes from 
his heart everything other than Allāh .  He leaves 
the dunyā and what is in it until he has in his heart 
the grandness and exaltation of Allāh .  And his 
heart shakes, his soul is frightened from the Awe of 
Allah (Exalted is His Grandness).  This is the prayer 
of those with taqwā.  There is nothing owed due to 
smiling.  The weeping in prayer of a humble person 
is forgiven.  Whoever listens a short while to 
someone speaking does not owe anything.  If one 
stands up before sitting, then if: 
 

1. he remembered before his hands and knees 
have left the ground, he returns and owes no 
prostration 

2. he has left the ground then he continues, 
does not return, and then prostrates before 
the salām. 

 
If one returns to the ground after separating from it 
and standing up, whether unintentional or 
intentional, his prayer is sound and he prostrates 
after the prayer.  Whoever blows air out of 
forgetfulness during the prayer prostrates after the 
salām.  If that was done intentionally then his prayer 

ه مَِ هَه هَب هتَهوهَههلِلهكهَرهَتَههوَإ لَّ دِ،هيهْأَههألِلخْدرَىه  هاَدكهْ هبهَضَدقَهوهَهال  هوَحَْ د لِلهض 

كْاَددد َه هضَدددقَه ودَههفَدددةَههالرَّ هأنَهْهعَلَْ ددده ههسلِلدددجلِل هف ددد ِهِك هشَدددهيكَلِلدددونهَهإ لَّ

كلِلو  ه ود ههأوَ ههالر   الس جلِل

 

 

 

 

 

 

هأنَهْهعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَهفةََهِهههَلَهتَهقَهفَهه  ه َّهحهَهأوَهْهِّ هرهَقهْعهَههلِلهتْهِءهَجهَهوَمَ هْه هإ لَّ

ههلِلدوهَههَدلهْهكَّهشَدهوَمَد هْه.ه لِلهطَدقهْيَههفَإ نَّهلِلهه َهلَهبهْق هالهْهرهَب ه هْتَهسهْيَههأوَهْههلِلهللِلهاهْفَههولهَطلِلهيَه

ه َهاْدبَهه َهجهَسَدوهَه  هفهْالشَّده َه َدِن هِهثَههَدلَهاَهجهَه  هفهْالشَّده  ه َهِن هثَههف  هأوَهْهر هتْهو هالهْهف  

هِه هسَددهر هتْهوهَالْددوهَه  هفهْالشَّدده هَبَدد هْهمهَلَّددكهَتَههوَمَدد هْ،هرهَتدَدوهْأَههثلِلددمَّههالسَّددةَ  ه هفَددةَه ِ 

هوقلِلهبلِلهسهْمهَالهْ؛هوهَعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَهوَلَهههَهر ه  اهكلِلهِم هعهَهكَِنهَهوَإ نهْ،هعَلَْ ه ههشَْ ءهَ

مَِ  ههمَ هَهكهَبهَدهْأَههنهْإ ه هوَلَهِه  هل هبهْقَههلَههمَاَهلِلهه لِلهجلِلهسهْيَههفةََهه  هاَهكهْبهَه هْم ههأقَلََّههال 

لَد  هه  هاَدكهْبهَهكهَبهَدهْأَههوَإ نهْ،ههلِلهصَدةَتلِلههتهْلَهطهَبَههمَاَهلِلهه َهجهَسهَهفَإ نهِْهي ه  هاهْبَه هكَِم 

ددبهْقَهالهْهمَاَددهلِلهه َهجهَسَددهأكَْثدَدرهَهأوَهْ ددأَهوهَه  هل  ههلِلهصَددةَتَههمَّهت هيلِلددهحَتَّدد هي ه  هاْددبَهالهْهرهَخَّ

مَِ  ههمَ هَه َهجهَسهَهفَإ نهْ،هه هم هةَهسهَه َهاهْبَهه َهجلِلهسهْ َهفَه ههلِلهصَةَتلِلههتهْلَهطهَ  اهبَهِم هعهَهال 

هسهَِه هسهَهكَِنهَهوَإ نهْ هالسَّةَ  هه َهاهْبَهه َهجهَ ِ 

ه

ه

ه

ه

ه

مَددِ  هه  هةَهسَدده َهاْددبَههوقلِلهبلِلهسْددمهَِهالهْههَسَددهوَإ نهْه ددوهَهال   هل  هصَددملِلهِلهْكهَهفهَلِل

ههي ه  هاْددبَههوق هبلِلهسْددمهَالهْهعَلَدد هبهَتَّددرهَتَههوَإ ذاَ،هوَحْدد هَلِله هَدد   ددْ هج  ددمهَإ هم  ههِم 

ددهلدد  هبهْقَهوهَ هنَفْس  هَدد   ددْ هج  ددبهْقَهالهْهأهلِله هَجْددأَههه هم  ددنَهوَمَدد هْ.ه  هل  كلِلددو هَه هَس  هالر 

ود ههف  ههلِلهرهَكَّهذَهتَهوهَ دِ،هوهَِئ هقَهه هَجهَبهَهالس جلِل ه هْشَده د َها هيلِلههأنَهْهلَدهلِلههب هحهَتَهسْديلِلهم  ئِ 

دنَهوَمَد هْه.هالسَّدةَ  هه َهاْدبَهه َهجلِلهسهْيَهوهَه لِلهكهَرهْيَههثلِلمَّههق رَاءَ  هالهْه هَم ه ه  ه َهجهْسَده هَس 

ددد َ  ه ددد َهق هه َهاْدددِهبَهههَرهَكَّهذَهتدَددوهَهوَاح  هأنَهْهِههَ َهجهَسَدددس دددِهوهَِل هجهَه هَجَدددبهَهه هِم  هإ لَّ

للِلددو هَه دد لِلها هيلِلههفَددةَههق  َددِ  هالهْهلهَبْددقَههجَلَددسهَهقَدد هْهيكَلِلددونهَ ددنَهوَمَدد هْ،هالجلِل ه هَس 

ه َهاْدبَههذلَ دكهَهجَم  د  ههف د ه لِلهجلِلهسْديَهوهَهيجَْل دسهْهوَلَدمهْ  اهِج هسهَهرَّهخهَه  ه هْتَه َهجهْسهَ

هالسَّةَ  ه

ه

ه

ه

ودَههرهَكَّهذَهتدَدهوَإ نهْه دده  هفْددبهَه َهاْددبَههالس ددجلِل ددهه هبَأسْ  كْاَدد  هه هَم  هالَّت دد هالرَّ
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is invalid.  If one sneezes during the prayer, he 
should not: 
 

1.  concern himself with saying al-ḥamdullilāh 
2. Respond to the one who responded to him 

3. Respond to the one who sneezes 
 
If he says al-ḥamdullilāh, then he owes nothing.  If 
one yawns during the prayer, he should cover his 
mouth.  One should not spit except in his clothing 
and without making a sound.          
 
 
Whoever has doubt about a ritual impurity (hadath) 
or an impurity (najāsa), thinks about it for a short 
while, and ascertains purity then he owes nothing.  
Whoever unintentionally looks around in his prayer 
owes nothing. If he did it intentionally then it is 
makrūh.  If one turns his back to the qibla he must 
cut his prayer off.  If one prays wearing silk or gold, 
steals during the prayer, or looks at something 
prohibited then he has disobeyed but his prayer is 
valid.  If a person makes a mistake in the recitation 
using a word that is not from the Qur’ān, he 
prostrates after the salām.  If the word is from the 
Qur’ān, then he does not prostrate unless he 
changed the word or ruined the meaning in which 
case he would prostrate after the Salām.    
 
 
 
Whoever dozes off during the prayer does not owe a 
prostration.  If his sleep was heavy, then he repeats 
the prayer and wuḍū’.  The moaning of a sick person 
is forgiven.  Clearing one’s throat out of necessity is 
forgiven, but for communication is disliked and does 
not invalidate the prayer.  If someone [praying] is 
called and he responds by saying “subḥān Allāh,” it is 
disliked, although his prayer is sound.  If one stops 
during his recitation and no one reminds him, he 
leaves that verse and recites what comes next.  If he 
cannot remember, then he makes rukūʾ.   
 

 

One should not look at a copy of the Qur’ān in front 
of him, unless it is the fātiḥa, which must be 

ددرهْيَههوَلَددمهْهه هصَددةَت ههعَلَدد ىهِدَهمَددِهتَه هَددل هتَه هو هههْالسَّدده َهاَددكهْ هبهَغَددلهْأَهوهَه هْج 

ا ههف  ه  هاَهكهْبهَهادَهزهَوهَ هتهْإ نْهكَِنَدهالسَّدةَ  ههلهَبْدقَهه َهجهَسَد  دِهوهَِن هبَهههَِمَوْض 

ل ثَ  هه  هقهْعهَه َهاهْبَههرهَكَّهذَهتَهوهَه  ه هْ َهولَهاللِلهه هَم ه لَدمْهتكَلِلدْ ههنهْإ ههالسَّةَ  هه َهاهْبَه،هوهَالثَِّ

دد مَددِهكَِنَددتهْهأوَهْه  ه هْ َددولَهاللِلهه هَم  نْهلِل ثدَد  هه  هقْددعهَهلهَبْددقَههرهَكَّهذَهتدَدوهَهم  ل  نََّههالثَِّ هل 

هِوتَهفلِلهيَههمهْلَههو هَللِلهجلِلهالهْوهَه َهوبهَالس ه

ه

ه

ه

 

 

ه

ه

ههلِلهصَةَتلِلههتهْلَهطهَبَههه هصَةَت ههكَمَِل ههف  ِهِك هشهَهمهَلَّهسهَهوَمَ هْ

ه

،هاء هدَهالَههصَدةَ  ههف د هو هههِْلسَّدكهَهالقَضَدِء ههصَدةَ  ههف د هولِلهههْالسَّهوهَه

هه  هيضهَر هفَهالهْهف  هو هههِْلسَّهكهَه  هلَهِف هالنَّههف  هولِلهههْالسَّهوهَ تَّههف  هإ لَّ :همَسَدِئ لهَهس 

يَددِدَ  ه،هر ههْددجهَالهْوهَهر  هالس  ددوهَه  هوبهَالس ددوهَه  هحَددِت هفَهالهْ هِن ه َهسْددن هوهَه  هاَددكهْبهَهوَز 

ه ه،هِلهَطهَهنهْإ ههِن هكهَبهْالَههباَْض 

ه

ه

ه

ه

ه

ه

كلِلدو  هه َهاهْبَههرهَكَّهذَهتَهوهَه  هلَهِف هالنَّههف  ه َهحهَِت هفَهالهْه هَس هنَه هْمهَفَه ىهِدَهمَدتَههالر 

ةَف ههالسَّةَ  ههلهَبهْقَهه َهجهَسهَوهَ كْاَد َههت لْدكهَ هغ هلهْيلِلههفَإ نَّهلِله،ه  هيضهَر هفَهالهْهب خ  هالرَّ

ودلِلههونلِلهكلِلهيَهى،هوهَِدَهمهَتَهيَهوهَهألِلخْرَىهي لِله  هيَهوهَ ك ههف  هذكَرْنَِهكَمَِههلِلهسلِلجلِل هتدَِب 

ود ه ددنَهوَمَدد هْ.هالس ددجلِل ه  هلَددِف هالنَّههف دد هرَّهالس  ددهأوَ ههرهَهْددجهَالهْهأوَ هه َهوبهَالس دده هَس 

كلِلددددو  هه َهاْددددبَههرهَكَّهذَهتدَدددوهَ ودَههوَلَهىهِدَهمَددددتَههالر  ددددةَف ههعَلَْ دددده ههسلِلددددجلِل هب خ 

ه  هقْدعهَهلهَبْدقَههرهَكَّهذَهتدَهفَدإ نهْه  هلَدِف هالنَّههف د ه  هثَهِل هثَههإ لَ هقَِ هَهوَمَ هْ.ه  هيضهَر هفَهالهْ

كلِلددو  ه ثدَد َهه َهقَددعهَهوَإ نهْ،هالسَّددةَ  هه َهاْددبَهه َهجهَسَددوهَه هَجَددبهَهالر  ل  ىهِدَهمَددتَههالثَِّ

اب اَددد َههادَهزهَوهَ دددةَف ههالسَّدددةَ  ههلهَبْدددقَهه َهجهَسَدددوهَهالرَّ هفَإ نَّدددهلِلهه  هيضَدددر هفَهالهْهب خ 

ه.السَّةَ  هه َهاهْبَهه لِلهجلِلهسهْيَهوهَهرهَكهَذَههمَِهمَتَ ه لِلهج هرهْيَه

ه

ه
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completed using a copy of the Qur’ān or some other 
means.    If one leaves out one verse from the fātiḥa, 
he prostrates before the salām.  If it is more than 
that, then the prayer is invalid.  Whoever corrects 
the recitation of other than his imām, then his 
prayer is invalid.  One should not correct the imām 
unless he waits for assistance or changes the 
meaning.   
 

 

Whoever’s mind wanders for a short time about the 
matters of the dunyā, then his reward is reduced but 
his prayer is valid.  No prostration is owed in the 
following instances: 
 

1. Pushing someone away from walking in front 
of you 

2. Prostrating on the side of his forehead 
3. Prostrating on one or two layers of his 

turban. 
 
   
There is nothing owed for involuntary emesis 
(vomit) or reflux.  The mistakes of a follower are 
carried by the imām, unless what was missed was an 
obligation.   
 
 
If the follower is not paying attention, dozes off, or 
is crowded out of bowing and: 
 

1.  Is in other than the first rakʿa, and 
2. Feels like he can catch up to the imām before 

the imām rises from the second prostration 
 

then he makes rukūʾ and catches up to the imām.  If 
he does not feel like he can catch up to the imām, 
then he follows the imām and makes up a rakʿa in its 
place after the salām of his imām.  If the follower 
does not pay attention to prostrating, is crowded or 
dozes off until the imām stands in the following unit 
(rak’ah), then he prostrates, if he feels he will catch 
the imām before he makes rukūʾ.  Otherwise, he 
leaves the prostration and follows the imām and 
then makes up another rakʿa as well.  Whenever he 
has to make up a rakʿa he does not have to prostrate 

ه

ه

دكهْبلِلهه هَس هنَهوَمَ هْهه ود ههأوَهْهو  هكلِلهِلر هكَده  هلَدِف هالنَّهه هَن دِهم  هوَلَدمهْهالس دجلِل

ةَف ههعَلَْ ه هه َهِدَهعهَإ ههفةََههِلهَطهَوهَهمهَلَّهسهَهحَتَّ هرهْكَّهذَهتَهيَه هفَإ نَّهلِلهه  هيضهَر هفَهالهْهب خ 

دعهَه َهلَهِف هالنَّهه هَطهَقَههوَمَ هْ  ا،هبَهِهأَهههَ  لِلها هيلِله هأوَهْه  هاَدكهِْهبهَهدنهْم ههكهَرهَتدَهأوَهْ  اهِم 

هأبََ  اِهههَِدَهعهَ  اهأَهِم هعهَه  ه َهجهْسهَ

ه

ه

ددنَتَههوَمَدد هْه هأنَهْهعَلَْ دده ههشَددْ ءةَهفَددهه هصَددةَت ههف دد ه َههَّ ددنهْيَههإ لَّ هقهَط 

مَِ لِلهِهههَسهَهوَإ ذاَه.هوف هرلِلهحلِلهب ه هقهْنَب ههال  يَِدَ  ههأوَهْهص  هو لِلهملِلهأْهمَدالهْهب ده ههحهَبَّهسَدهز 

ددمهَإ ههقَددِ هَهوَإ ذاَ ددهكهَِملِل هالْبَْ هَهقهَِبهَفَددهفَددإ نهْ،هب دده ههحهْب  هسَددفَههبَكْاَتدَدْ   هه هْم 

ل ثدَ  ههف د هأوَهْهالولَد هف د هجَلَسهَهوَإ نهْ،ههلِلهاهْبَهِتْهفَه هسهْل دجهْتَههوَلَههمهْقلِلدفَههالثَِّ

ن  َد َههكهَرهَتدَوهَهوَاح  َ  هه َهجهَسهَهوَإ نهْ،همَاَهلِله مَاَدهلِلههمهْقلِلدتَههوَلَههب ده ههحهْب  هسَدفَههالثَِّ

هأنَهْ هلَههباَْ هَذلَ كَهمَاَدهلِلههسهْل هجهْتَههوَلَهههلِلهاهْبَهِتْهفَههه هوع هكلِلهبلِلهه َهقهْعهَهِفهَخهَتَههإ لَّ

د َهبَدهألِلخْرَىه  هاَهكهْبهَهدهْ  هفَههمهَلَّهسهَهفَإ ذاَ،هبَاب اَ  ههف  هوَلَهه  ه َهِن هثَههف   هم  ه هَل 

كْاَدد  ه نْددتلِلمهْهفَددإ نهْ،هالسَّددةَ  ههلهَبْددقَهه لِلهجلِلهسْددتَه  ددِهوهَِن هِهبَههَددتَه هْغَلهْأَههالَّت دد هالرَّ هكلِل

همهْكلِلهب ههم هت هيلِله  اهاح هواهوهَملِله َّهقَهتَههأنَهْهمهْكلِلهلَههالفَْضَللِلههجَمَِعَ  ه

ه

ه

ه

ه

ه

ه

مَِ لِلههادَهزهَهوَإ ذاَه ،همَاَدهلِلهه هْجلِلهسْدتَههوَلَههب ده ههحهْب  هسَدفَهه  هثدَِل هثَهه  ه َهجهْسَدهال 

مَِ لِلههقَِ هَهوَإ ذاَ هف  ه ههكَّهشهَهأوَهِْهههَبَهوج هملِلهه هَقَّه َهتَهه هْمهَههلِلهاَهب هتَهه  هسهَِم هخهَهإ لَ هال 

للِلههجَلَددسهَهفَددإ نهِْ،ههَددتَهِدَهيَهز هه هَقَّه َهتدَده هْمَددهسهَلَددجهَوهَ هالثَّددِن  هِ هَقَددوهَهالوََّ

مَدِ لِلههمهَلهْسَدهوَإ ذاَ،ههلِلهصَةَتلِلههتهْلَهطهَبَه دةَ  ههكَمَدِل ههلهَبْدقَههال  هب ده ههحهَبَّهسَدهالصَّ

دكهَههلِلهقَه َّهصهَهفَإ ن،ههلِلهفَهلهْخهَه هْمهَ هوَإ نهْ،هالسَّدةَ  هه َهاْدبَهه َهجهَسَدوهَههلِلهصَدةَتَههلهَمَّ

مَدِهوَجَِزهَه  ه هْلَه هْعهَهسَألَهَهه هر هبَهخهَهف  هكَّهشهَ هف د هذلَ دكَ،هوَإ نهْهكَدةَ لِلهالهْهلهَلِل

ددعهَهالكَمَددِلهَه هَقَّه َهتدَد هأنَهْه  ه هْلَه هْاَددالهْهكهَرهَتدَدوهَهه هيَق  ن ددهعَلَدد هلهَم  هرهَثلِلددكهْيَههإ لَّ

مهْه هَج هرهْيَهوهَههلِلهيَق  نَهكهَرلِلهتْه َهههفَهفَهلهْخهَهالنَِّ لِله  .هإ لَْ ه 
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[after the salām] unless he is in doubt about the 
rukūʾ or prostration.   
 
 
If one is approached by a scorpion or snake and kills 
it, then he owes nothing, unless he spent a long time 
or turns his back to the qibla, in which case he cuts 
off the prayer.  If a person doubts whether he is in 
witr or the second rakʿa of shafiʾ, he should consider 
it to the be the second rak’ah of shafiʾ, prostrate 
after the Salām, and then stand for witr.  The one 
who unintentionally speaks between shafiʾ and witr 
owes nothing.  If it was intentional, then it is 
disliked, and he still owes nothing.  The one who 
does not catch at least one unit (rak’ah) with the 
imām should not prostate with him, whether a qablī 
or baʾdī.  If he prostrates with the imām, then his 
prayer is invalid.  If he catches a complete rakʿa or 
more with the imām, he prostrates the qablī with 
the imām and delays the baʾdī until he finishes his 
own prayer, and then prostrates it after the Salām.  
If he intentionally prostrates with the imām, then 
his prayer is invalid.  If he prostrated 
unintentionally then he prostrates after the Salām.   
 
 
If the follower makes a mistake after the Salām of 
the imām, then he is like an individual praying 
alone.  If the follower who was late owes a baʾdī due 
to the imām and a qablī due to his own mistake, the 
qablī will suffice for him.  If one forgets a rukūʾ and 
remembers it while in prostration, he must return 
to the standing position. It is recommended that he 
recite a portion of the Qur’ān, perform the rukūʾ and 
then prostrate after the Salām.  If a person forgets 
one prostration, and remembers it after standing, he 
must return to the sitting and perform the missed 
prostration.  This is unless he had performed the 
sitting before he stood up, in which case he would 
not repeat the sitting.  Whoever forgot two 
prostrations should fall straight into prostration 
without sitting.  In all of these cases he prostrates 
after the salām.  
 
 If he remembers the prostration after raising his 
head from the rukūʾ that follows it, he: 
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1. Continues in his prayer  
2. Does not return 
3. Voids the deficient rakʿa           
4. Adds a rakʿa at the end building [upon what 

he has already done] 
5. Prostrates before the Salām, if the mistake 

was from the first two rakʿas and he 
remembered it after completing the third 
rakʿa. 

6. Prostrates after the Salām if it was not from 
the first two rakʿas, or was from them but he 
remembered before completing the third 
rakʿa.  This is because the sūra and the sitting 
were not missed.   

 

Whoever says the final Salām while in doubt about 
the completion of the prayer, his prayer is invalid.   
 

The rules of sahw (forgetfulness) in make-up prayers 
are the same as in the prayers made on time.  The 
rules of forgetfulness in the nāfila prayer are the 
same as in the obligatory prayer except in six 
matters: 
 

1. The fātiḥa 
2. Sūra 
3. Silent recitation 
4. Audible recitation 
5. Adding a rakʿa 
6. Forgetting some of the pillars of the prayer if 

a long time has passed 
 
So, whoever forgets the fātiḥa in the nāfila and 
remembers it after the rukūʾ he continues on in his 
prayer and he prostrates before the Salām.  This is 
in contrast to the farḍ prayer where he would void 
that rakʿa, add another rakʿa and continue.  His 
prostration would be according to what we 
mentioned about the person who forgot a 
prostration.    If a person forgets the sura, the 
audible recitation, or the silent recitation in the 
nāfila and remembers after the rukūʾ and he does 
not owe a prostration, which differs from the farḍ 
prayer.  If a person stands for a third rakʿa during a 
nāfila, he returns if he remembers before 
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completing the rukūʾ and prostrates after the Salām.  
If he completed the third rakʿa, he should continue 
and add a fourth rakʿa and prostrate before the 
Salām. This differs from the farḍ where he would 
return as soon as he realizes and prostrate after the 
Salām.   
 

 

If a person forgets a pillar from the nāfila prayer, 
such as rukūʾ or sujūd, and does not remember until 
he has said Salām and a long time has passed, he 
does not have to repeat the prayer.  This differs 
from the farḍ prayer in which case he would repeat 
it indefinitely.  Whoever cuts off a nāfila prayer 
intentionally or leaves a rakʿa or sajda from it 
intentionally, must repeat it indefinitely.  
 
Whoever yawns in his prayer owes nothing, unless 
he pronounces a letter.  If an imām makes a mistake 
by either subtracting or adding something, the 
follower must say subḥān Allāh.  If your imām 
stands after completing only two rakʿas, then say 
subḥān Allah.  However, if he seperates from the 
ground then follow him.  If he sits in the first or 
third rakʿa, then stand and do not sit with him.  If he 
prostrates once and leaves the second prostration, 
say subḥān Allah and do not follow him.  This is 
unless you fear that he will go into the following 
rukūʾ, in which case you would follow.  Then you 
would not sit with him afterwards neither in the 
second or fourth rakʿa.  Once he says the final Salām, 
then stand and add another rakʿa in place of the one 
he missed building on what was done and then 
prostrate before the Salām.  If you were a 
congregation, the best thing would be for you to 
choose one amongst you to complete the prayer. 
 
 
 
If the imām adds a third prostration, then say 
subḥān Allah and do not prostrate with him.  If the 
Imām stands up for a fifth rakʿa, those who are sure 
of it being needed or are in doubt must follow him.  
The ones who are sure of it being an addition must 
sit.  If the first group sits or the second stands, the 
prayer is invalid.  If the imām says the Salām before 
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completing the prayer, those following him must 
say subḥān Allāh.  If he believes them he should 
return to complete his prayer, and then prostrate 
after the salam.  If he is sure of the prayer being 
complete, he should follow his certainty and leave 
the two just witnesses.  This is unless there are 
many people behind him [saying subḥān Allāh] then 
he should leave his certainty and go with them.        
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

QUESTIONS FOR THE BOOK OF IMAM AL-AKHDARI 
Prepared by  

Students in the Tayba Distance Learning Course  
 

NOTE:  WHEN SUBMITTING YOUR ANSWERS, BE SURE TO MENTION THAT YOU ARE USING 
THE QUESTIONS FROM THE 2nd (SECOND) EDITION OF AL-AKHDARI. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION: 
 
1. Why do all classical texts start with Al-Hamd and Basmalah? 
2. Define mukallaf? 
3. Is it necessary to study Islamic beliefs (‘aqeedah) as a practicing Muslim? 
4. What is meant by rectification of Faith (Iman)? 
5. List six (6) individually obligatory (fard ‘ain) subjects? 
6. What is obligatory to know first among the sciences of Religion? 
7. List the five pillars? 
8. What are the articles of faith? 
9. Who accompanied the Prophet (sas) on the Heavenly Ascent? 
10. Does a person without intellect have to fulfill Allah’s commands and avoid His 

prohibitions? 
 

CONDITIONS OF REPENTANCE: 
 

11. Is repentance a part of faith? In other words, if a person doesnot repent, is he a 
Muslim? 

12. What are the three (3) conditions for making repentance? 
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13. If Muslims go back to their wrongful acts do they have to repent again for that same 
wrongful act? 

14. Can Muslims delay repentance until they perfect their behavior? 
15. Can Muslims make general repentance or must it be specific, or can it be both? 
16. What body parts are specifically mentioned in the text to guard from evil acts? 
17. Is to swear by divorce legal in Al-Islam? 
18. Is swearing by divorce binding? 
19. Define what “fasiq” means? 
20. Is an immoral person (fasiq) considered Muslim? 
21.  A fasiq is?  

(a) a person who neglects prayers  (b) someone who commits major wrong actions 
(b) repeat minor wrongs often (d) an abusive person (e) all of the above 

22. Is it important to repent from corrupt actions and thoughts before performing prayer? 
23. Are dissembling words a major or minor wrong action? 
24. Is there any harm in requesting a Muslim’s property when you are not in need? 
25. What are some examples of worldly intercessions? 
26. Can missed prayers (salaat) be delayed? 
27. Can Muslims perform any action in Al-Islam without knowing the judgments of Allah 

concerning that act? 
 

THE CLASSIFICATION OF PURITY AND PURIFYING: 
 

28. List two (2) types of purity? 
29. Define pure and purifying water? 
30. Can any water be used for devotional practices (ibadah)? Explain. 
31. List things that can be intrinsic to the water? 
32. Can salt water be used for purification? 
 

IMPURITY: 
 

33. What type of filth is a preventive for one who intends to pray? 
34. Does the substance of filth invalidate the prayer? 
35. Describe istinja? 
36. Describe istijmaar? 
 

CONDITIONS OF WUDU: 
 

37. Can the performance of wudu be made sound with its obligatory acts only? 
38. Are prayers one does with missed obligations of wudu valid? 
39. Is wudu essential to the performance of prayer? 
40. What is the judgment/ruling for brushing the teeth during wudu? 
41. Is wiping between the toes a part of wudu? If so, what is the judgment/ruling for it? 
42. List five (5) events that nullify wudu? 
43. List some possible reasons that nullify wudu? 
44. What are the obligatory parts of wudu? 
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THINGS PROHIBITED WITHOUT WUDU: 
 

45. What is/are prohibited for Muslims to do without wudu?  
 

GHUSL 
 
46. What are the causes of ghusl? 
47. What is the bare minimum for a valid ghusl? 
48. What must you do if you do not have enough water or time to perform a complete 

ghusl? 
49. Describe a complete ghusl with all the obligations, sunna and recommended actions. 
50. Ifa person discovers semen on his clothes, and he does not know when it got there, 

what should he do? 
51. What is prohibited for a person in janaba? 

 
 

 
TAYAMMUM: 

 
52. Does tayammum involve the use of water? 
53. Who can peform tayammum? Explain. 
54. How many obligations of tayammum? 
55. Does tayammum have virtuous acts that can be performed? 
56. What things nullify tayammum? 
57. What additional acts can be done with tayammum? Explain. 
58. Can two (2) obligatory prayers be done with a single tayammum? 
59. If one is in major ritual impurity, can they perform tayammum and pray? 
60. If an obligatory prayer is not in, can one perform tayammum and wait to perform 

prayer in its proper time? 
 

CONCERNING MENSTRUATION: 
 

61. Name the three (3) menstrual categories? 
62. What is the longest menstrual cycle for a girl on her first period? 
63. What is unlawful for a menstruating woman? 
64. At the completion of a woman’s menstrual cycle, is her prayer valid without  ghusl? 
65. Can women recite Qur’an on their menses? Explain. 
 

LOCHIAL BLEEDING: 
 

66. Is lochial blood the same as menstrual blood concerning what is not lawful? 
67. What is the longest period of bleeding after childbirth? 
68. What is the rule for women’s prayers after the blood ceases to flow? Explain. 
69. Does lochial bleeding require women to ghusl before prayers? 
 

TIMES OF PRAYER: 
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70. The elective time of Dhuhr, explain? 
71. The elective time of ‘Asr, explain? 
72. The elective time of Maghrib, explain? 
73. The elective time of ‘Isha, explain? 
74. The elective time of Subh/Fajr, explain? 
75. Can missed prayers be performed in the prohibited times? 
76. When a lot of prayers are owed, their performance takes the place of what specific  

prayers? Explain. 
77. What are the exceptions for delaying prayer beyond its necessary time? 
 

CONDITIONS OF THE PRAYER: 
 

78. What are the conditions of prayer? 
79. What is considered nakedness for men? 
80. What is considered nakedness for women? 
81. If on a journey and a very small amount of water is accessible, can Muslims refuse to 

pray because of lack of water? 
82. Must Muslims face a specific direction in prayer? 
 

OBLIGATIONS OF PRAYER AND ITS GRADE CATEGORIES: 
 

83. List fourteen (14) obligations of the prayer? 
84. Name the Grade Categories in proper order? 
85. What are some of the disliked matters in the prayer? 
86. In a two raka’at prayer, can a missed short surah invalidate the prayer? 
 

THE GRADED FORMS OF PRAYER: 
 

87. How many graded forms are there? 
88. List the obligatory graded forms in their proper order? 
89. What graded forms are only desirable? 
90. If a Muslim is capable of a greater form but performs a lesser graded form, is his prayer 

valid? 
91. Can Nafilah prayers be performed sitting down even if one is healthy and able to stand? 
 

OUTSTANDING PRAYERS OWED: 
 

92. Can Muslims neglect the performance of missed prayers, if it is a lot owed? 
93. What are the permissible times to perform missed prayers? 
94. Is it preferable that missed prayers should take the place Nafilahs? 
 
 
 

PROSTRATIONS OF FORGETFULNESS: 
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95. The prostration of forgetfulness carries what grade category? 
96. What is the rule for omission in the prayer? Explain. 
97. What is the rule for addition in the prayer? Explain. 
98. What prostrations are owed when you omit and add in the same prayer? 
99. What happens when one forgets to prostrate for three (3) or more omissions? 
100. What if one forgets to prostrate for an additional act? 
101. Do virtuous acts require prostrations if missed? 
102. What is the rule for doubt relating to if a raka’at was performed or not? 
103. Can one recite the Al-Fatihah twice in the same prayer? 
104. How does one redress a missed middle sitting in the prayer? Explain. 
105. How many raka’at must be completed with Imam to be considered a part of the 

congregation? 
106. Give an example for building upon the prayer? 
107. Does a missed fatihah invalidate nafilah prayer? 
108. If one stands in a two raka’at nafilah prayer for a third raka’at, how is it 

redressed? 
109. If a healthy person prays a nafilah sitting down, is it valid 

 

 

110. An individual who is late to the prayer is considered to have caught the rak’ah if 

s/he joins the prayer before the Imam ______________________________. 

111. What constitutes a ‘long time’ having passed after the prayer? 

112. Is the Prostration of Forgetfulness fard, sunnah, or mandoob? 

113. The two prostrations before the salaam are called __________________. 

114. The two prostrations after the salaam are called __________________. 

115. What does one do to make up for (redress) adding something to the prayer? 

116. What does one do to make up for subtracting something from the prayer? 

117. What does one do if s/he subtracts from and adds to the same prayer? 

118. If one completes the prayer – forgetting to perform the two prostrations before 

the salaam -, and a long time has passed, would it still be valid if s/he offered the two 

prostrations at that time? 

119. In number nine, is one’s prayer still valid if three sunnah acts were omitted 

from that prayer? 

120. If one remembers two prostrations after the salaam (that were missed) after a 

year has passed, should s/he still perform them? 
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121. Is the offering of two Prostrations of Forgetfulness sufficient to make up for a 

missed fard act in the salaah? 

122. How many prostrations are owed if one omits a recommended act from the 

prayer? 

123. As for one sunnah (being left off), there is no prostration owed, unless it is for 

_________________________________________________. 

124. Whoever recites audibly in a silent prayer should prostrate before the salaam. 

True or False? 

125. Is a person’s Salaah al-Fajr still valid if s/he mistakenly offers four raka’aat, 

instead of two? 

126. Is a person’s Salaah al-Maghrib still valid is s/he mistakenly offers four raka’aat, 

instead of three? 

127. Doubt in prayer is like ____________________. 

128. How often does one have to have doubt about his/her prayer in order to be 

considered Muwaswis (one with constant doubt). 

129. Ruqayyah mistakenly recited Soorah al-Faatihah twice in the same rak’ah. What 

should she do? 

130. Whoever laughs in the prayer invalidates it. True or False? 

131. If the believer stands for prayer, s/he removes from her/his heart everything 

other than _______________________. 

132. Whoever smiles in the prayer invalidates it. True or False? 

133. If Ahmad begins to stand up before sitting, and remembers while his hands are 

still on the ground, what should he do? Does he owe two prostrations? If so, what kind? 

134. Concerning number 133, what if Ahmad remembers after his hands and knees 

have left the ground? 

135. What is the status of the prayer of one who intentionally blows air during it? 

136. If one has to spit during the prayer, where and how should s/he do it? 

137. During Salaah az-Zuhr, Aaminah begins to doubt whether she’s in a state of 

purity. Shortly after (doubting), she remembers that she is. Does she owe anything? 

138. ‘Abdus-salaam turns his back to the Qiblah during Salaah al-‘Asr. Therefore, he 

must cut his prayer off. True or False? 
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139. If one prays wearing silk or gold, steals during the prayer, or looks at something 

prohibited, he has disobeyed and his prayer is invalid. True or False? 

140. During Salaah al-‘Ishaa, Zainab dozed off into a heavy sleep. What must she do? 

141. During Salaah al-Fajr, ‘Abdullaah responds to ‘Umar, who is not praying at the 

time, and informs him that he’ll speak with him in about fifteen minutes. Is 

‘Abdullaah’s prayer valid or invalid? 

142. What is the status of the prayer of the person who unintentionally omits the last 

Aayah of Surah al-Faatihah? What, if anything, should s/he do in that instance? Does 

s/he owe any prostrations? If so, what type? 

143. If a follower corrects the recitation of someone other than the Imam he’s 

following in the prayer, his prayer is invalid. True or False? 

144. The reward is reduced for the person whose mind wanders (in the prayer) for a 

short time about matters of the ___________________. 

145. The one who vomits involuntarily during the salaah owes two prostrations after 

the salaam. True or False? 

146. The mistakes of a follower are carried by the Imam, unless what was missed was 

a(n) __________________________. 

147. Explain what the follower does if s/he is distracted and does not prostrate when 

the Imam does, is crowded from being able to prostrate, or dozes off, until the Imam 

stands in the following rak’ah. 

148. What does a person owe if s/he speaks between shafi’ and witr? 

149. The latecomer who does not catch at least one rak’ah with the Imam should not 

follow him in any Sajdah as-Sahw. True or False? 

150. If the follower makes a mistake after the salaam of the Imam, then s/he is like 

a(n) _________________________. 

151. What is the status of the prayer of the one who says the final salaam while in 

doubt about the completion of the prayer? 

152. The rules of sahw (forgetfulness) in qadaa’ (make-up) prayers are different from 

those in the prayers made on time (adaa’). True or False? 

153. The rules of forgetfulness in the naafila prayer are the same as in the obligatory 

prayer, except in what six matters? 
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154. If the Imam stands up for a fifth rak’ah (in Salaah az-Zuhr, for instance) that the 

follower knows is not warranted, should the follower stand with him anyway? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


